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THE RAIN! DIDN’T IT FALL NICELY?
It ’s an important school organ

ization.
• • • •

It does much to advertise the 
school; and. in so doing, gives 
the town some good advertising, 
too.

• • • •
It adds pep and zest, color and 

rhythm to many school activi
ties. Football games would be 
rather dull without It. It’s called 
on to add flavor to other meet
ings of the school and town.

• • • •
We miss it at the beginning of 

the football season. Somehow the 
game is not what it should be 
until it’s there to add its part to 
the activities.

• • • •
And so. we proclaim again— 

the Munday Mogul Band is an 
important organization, giving 
students who are not active in 
athletics, etc., an extracurricu
lar activity.

• • • •
The boys and girls of the 

band, dressed in colorful uni
forms. tooting away on their In
struments, keeping step with the 
music, performing their drills 
between halves, playing introduc
tory music for school events, 
Chamber of Commerce banquets, 
etc. Shucks! We Just like It all. 

• • • •
And the Mogul Band has been 

doing a good Job this season un
der the capable direction and 
leadership of Harold Jackson, di
rector.

• • • •
It ’s had support, too, from 

parents and other interested per
sons who compose the Band
Booster Club.

• • • •
The club works toward help

ing the band to make trips, se
cure instruments for the mem
bers, and to secure members.

• • • •
Recently the band was divided 

Into two organizations. O n e  
—going into effect next school 
year—will be the Junior high 
school band and will perform for 
all Junior high activities. The 
other will be the senior high 
school band which will lead its 
color and music to the high
school activities.

• • • •
The Mogul Band will be featur

ed in its annual Spring concert 
Thursday night of this week at 
the school auditorium. Its mem
bers will play Intricate numbers, 
various instrumental solos, etc., 
and the program should be well 
attended.

• • • •
They’re having 300 programs 

printed for the concert. It would 
certainly would be nice if the 
crowd was so large the programs 
wouldn't go around. Support 
the band, and In so doing you are 
supporting your school a n d  
town.

• • • •
Hopes were boosted, smiles 

were broadened, steps w e r e  
quickened, and hearts were made 
lighter by the wonderful rains 
which came to practically all of 
Texas during the week.

• • • •
We won’t have to reckon time 

according to our "recent opera
tion" any more. Now we can re
fer to back yonder "before the 
drouth was broken.’’

• • • •
What we received wasn’t a 

tank filling rain. It came with 
“such nicety” that practically all 
of the life-giving moisture soak
ed well Into the thirsty soli, and 
there was very little runoff.

• • • •
Coming home from Borger 

Sunday, we drove a little over 
100 miles in the rain—one o f the 
nicest drives In the rain we ever 
had.

• • • •
But as we passed through 

Memphis, the rain stopped. We 
sorta experienced sinking sjiells 
as we continued on homeward, 
noticing small puddles on oc
casion beside the highway. But 
these seemed to become less fre
quent. and we feared that good 
old Knox County had not been 
favored.

• • • •
We felt better when we reach

ed Munday and found water pud
dled in low places. We felt fine 
Monday morning as we came to 
work In the rain. We felt splen
did that afternoon when we ask
ed H. P. Hill how much It rain
ed. and he announced 2.40 inches. 

• • • •
Wasn’t it wonderful?

Munday Trackmen Set Records As 
11 Qualify For Regional Track Meet

Setweerrocd m n schmrdfuldw
Setting new records In track, 

the Munday Moguls won third 
place in the District 11 -B track 
meet at Rule last Saturday with 
39H points. Rochester was first 
with 43 points, and Welnert was 
second with 40'4 points.

Gary Offutt of Munday set 
two new records. His new record 
for the shot put was 4-1 feet, 7 
inches. He also set a new record 
in discus throw, that of 133 M  
and 11 Inches.

Gene Haynie of Munday set a 
new record in the 4-10-yard run, 
making the run in 52.6 seconds. 
The old record was 55 seconds.

The Munday team set a new 
record in the mile relay with 
three minutes and 44 seconds. 
The old record was three min
utes and 52 seconds. The team 
was composed o f Gene Haynie, 
Wyman Tidwell, Bennie Ledbet
ter and Glen Amerson.

Munday had 15 to qualify 
for the regional meet In Brown- 
wlod, including the golfers who 
won last week. All first, second 
and third place winners go to 
regional. Other boys winning for 
Munday last Saturday are:

Larry Lain, third in the high 
hurdles and second in low- hurd
les.

Kenneth Patterson, second In 
mile run.

Freddie Graham, third in mile 
run.

Joel Smith second, and Gerald 
Tidwell fourth In 880-yard run.

Durwood Thigpen, second In 
shot put.

Wyman Tidwell, third in 440- 
yard run.

Buddie Womble tied for third 
place in pole vault.

In the Junior high division of 
the high school meet. Munday 
took first place, with Richester 
being second.

Rudy Martinez was high point 
man for this division, winning 
first in broad Jump, first in 100- 
yard dash, first In 50-yard dash 
and third in high jump. He also 
ran the anchor lap on the win
ning relay team.

Lee Bruce was second high. 
His winnings are: second in 100- 
yard dash, third in 50-yard dash, 
fourth In broad Jump, and a tie 
for third in high jump. He also 
ran one lap on the winning re
lay team.

Others on the relay team are 
Bob Cude and Alex Mills.

Mogul golfers who will enter 
the regional tourney are: Gary 
Cure, Jerry Scott, Terry Harri
son and Wyman Smith.

Rhineland (Jin 
Pays Dividends At 
Annual Meeting

Last Man’s Club 
To Be Formed Bv

90

Knox Veterans

A large gathering of patrons j 
and friends were present when } 
the Rhineland Co-op Gin held 
its sixth annual meeting Monday | 
afternoon, April 12.

Having enjoyed phenomenal 
sun-ess during the 1953 season, 
the association paid a $10 per 
bale dividend back to Its mem
bers on over 5,000 bales ginned 
during the season.

Modern new cleaners have 
been purchased and paid for, and 
an addition made to the present 
building to house a drier, an im
provement to the present drying 
system. Practically all work nec
essary to put the plant back in 
A-l condition for the 1954 season 
has already been done.

The association is free of in
debtedness, owns an up-to-date 
gin plant with Continental brush 
gins and Hardwlcke-Etter clean
ing and drying equipment.

’Hie boani o f directors is com
posed of W. A. Jungman, presi
dent; Leonard Birkenfeld. secre
tary; P. F. Homer, Jack Tidwell 
and W. C. Hertel. A. J. Kuehler 
is gin manager.

Bullington To 
Seek Re-election 
As Co. Attorney

| T. W. (TOM ) Bullington has 
authorized the Munday Times to 
announce his candidacy for re- 
election to the office o f County 
Attorney of Knox County, sub- 
|e< 1 t.. the action of the voters in 
the IVmocratlc primaries.

Mr. Bullington is serving his 
first term in this office, and is 

1 seeking re-election solely upon 
his merits and the record he has 
made in office. In the opinion 
of most voters. Bullington made 
a good attorney and has cooper
ated fully with all county offic
ers.

“ I have tried to perform the 
duties o f office to the best of my 
ability," Mr. Bullington stated, 
"dealing fairly with all whom I 
have served.

" I t  returned to the office for 
another term. I pledge you 
another term of faithful service, 
as well as my best cooperation 
with the county's peace officers 
and other officers of the county.

! Your vote and influence will be 
I deeply appreciated in my cam- 
I palgn.’’

Junkmans Leave 
On European Tour

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
left Tuesday morning for New 
York, from which point they 
will make a tour of European 
countries.

During the tour, they will 
I visit points in England, France, 
j Holland, Belgium. Germany and 
Switzerland. They will sail from 

| New York on the Queen Eliza 
: beth on April 21, and the return 
; trip will be aboard the Queen 
Mary. The trip from New York 
will require 50 days, and Jung- 

| mans expect to return to Mun
day around the middle of June

CANYON — Tommy Powell, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs W. P. Spelce 
of Munday. was named Person 
ality Lord of the Plains Person
ality Pageant held at the West 
Texas State Call*-.'- on Friday. 
April 2.

Presentation of royalty, elect
ed early in March and kept se
cret until Friday night, came in 
the midst o f a Mardl Gras dance 
and party held in the cafeteria 
and Student Union High school 
representatives from a number 
of Panhandle cities were also 
presented at the dance.

Tommy is a fr«-shman major
ing in physical education.

Terry Harrison 
Announces For 
Commissioner

Invitations went out this week 
to all World War I veterans in 
Knox County for the formation 
of a Last Man’s Club, to be com
posed only o f World War I vet
erans.

A meeting will be held at the 
American legion Hall on Friday 
night. April 16, at 7:30 o’clock 
for the purpose of discussing 
this organization. Kirby Fitz
gerald, commltte<' chairman, be
lieves the club will be organized 
at this meeting.

A fried chicken supper will be 
served all veterans who attend 
this meeting.

It was estimated that there 
are about 100 veterans of World 
War I now residing in Knox 
County.

SON ARRIVES IN  
BROCKKTT FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett. 
Jr., of Midland are proudly an
nouncing the arrival o f a son 
who made his arrival in the Mid
land Hospital Wednesday, April 
7. He weighed 7 pounds and 1 
ounce and has been named 
Stephen Wayne.

Maternal grandpnrents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Matthews. Sr.. 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett. 
Sr. This Is the first grandchild 
for the Brockett family. Mrs. 
Brockett is visiting there this 
week.

Annual Meeting Of 
Co-op (iin Members 
Set For Saturday

The annual meeting of mem
bers o f the Farmers Co-op Gin 
of Munday will be held at 2:30 
p. m. Saturday In the McNeill 
building, it was announced Tues 
day by M. II. Brumley, manager.

Dr. Harold Loden, well known 
seed breeder of Aiken, Texas, 
will be the principal speaker.

Dividends will be paid on 
last season’s operations, and di
rectors will be elected. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Mon- 
te r , April 12th:

I. 11. Sikes, fix.. Knox City; 
Mrs. Allle Wire, Mundav; Mrs. 
Minnie Olson, Gilliland; Mrs W 
R. Whitten. Clyde; Mrs Elmo 
Flenniken. Munday; Mrs Mo- 
roney, Munday: Mrs Vivian 
Santascvan Knox City; Arthur 
Monteyo, Munday; John Mon- 
toyo, Munday; M. G. Nix. Mun
day; Mrs. W. S. McNitt and baby, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Oscar Hud
speth, Guthrie; Mrs. Sam E. 
Clonts, Knnx City; Stella Mae 
Jones, Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, April 5th

Mrs. Dolly D. Russey and 
baby. Knox City; Mrs. Joe Wat- 
kin. Knox City; Mrs. Jack 
Stubbs, Knox City; Mrs. L. M. 
Kay, Rochester; Mrs. S. P- 
Kcny, Knox City; Mrs. G W. 
Hall. Benjamin; Sylvlo Cantno, 
O ’Brien; Mrs. Pauline Marion. 
Knox City; Mrs. W. J. Brown, 
Knox City; Mrs. Manuel Cortez. 
O’Brien; Mrs. Wayne West, Ben
jamin; Mrs. H. D. Hyde, Mun
day; C liff Brown, Goree; Mar 
garet Romo and baby, Knox 
City; Mrs L. O. Newberry. Go- 
r«*e; Mrs. J. L. Galloway, Ben
jamin; T. .! Kichardson, Knox 
City; D. H. Henry, Knox City; 
Herbert Sams, Benjamin; Buddy 
Mullins. Lubbock; Jessie Gar
cia. Rotan; Mrs. Gloria Casillas, 
and baby, Knox City; Mrs. Lucy 
Lee Guynn, Truscott; Mrs. Lotha 
Wllaon, Munday; Mrs. Josefa 
Alisedes, O’Brien; Dennis Kenni- 
brugh. Benjamin.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McNett, 

Sweet water, a son.
Mr. and Mrs G. Casillas, Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs M. Romo, Knox 

City a daughter.

Terry Harrison, well known 
Munday resident, has authorized 
the Munday Times to announce
his candidacy for the office of 

i commissioner o f Precinct 4, sub- 
j  ject to the action of the voters 
in the coming primaries.

Mr. Harrison has resided in 
Knox County for approximately 
30 years, and Is well known to 
most voters o f the precinct. In 
making his announcement, Mr. 
Harrison said:

"I believe I am qualified 
through experience in road work 
and dealing with people to per
form the duties of office to the 
satisfaction of all voters. I f  
elected. I pledge you my best e f
forts to the Job and my full co
operation with the Commission
ers Court in everything which 
will be of benefit to my precinct 
and county.

“ I am seeking the qualifica
tions and ability, and upon this 
basis I earnestly solicit your vote 

land Influence."

Knox County’s 
4-H Boys Attend 
Tractor School

Easter Play 
To Be Presented 
At Local Church

"The Magdalene.” an Easter 
play In one act. will be present
ed at the regular services of the 
First Methodist Church next 
Sunday night at seven o’clock, it 
was announced this week.

The story centers around the 
colorful personality of Mary 
Magdalene. It concerns the ar 
rest, trial and crucifixion of our 
I»rd . culminating in the resur
rection. For t h e  secondary 
theme there Is Justus, the rich 
young ruler, whose search for 
truth leads him. again, back to 
Christ. The love of Justus for 
Mary Magdalene adds an Inter
est to the story.

Taking part In the play will 
be Rev. Doyle Ragle, Melissa 
Lee, Margaret Yandell. John 
Nixon. W. R. Moore. Sr., Mrs. J. 
Weldon Smith, Dickie Ponder. 
Gary Offutt. Toby Lane and Joe 
Chouealr.

The public Is cordially invited 
to see this interesting play.

Last Rites For 
T. A. Brown Are 
Held On Friday

JUNIOR GIRLS JUDGED 
IN BAKING CONTEST

The Junior High School 4-H 
girls were judged In a baking 
contest by the senior homemak
ing girls last Tuesday. They 
were given grades by a score 
card set up by the extension 
fowl and nutrition specialists.

Those entering were Madie 
Smith. Judy Boggs and Evelyn 
Garrett, cake; Sue Smith and 
Shirley IlowTy, cookies; Jimmie 
Dell Peysen, brownies; Evelyn 
Tomlinson and Pat Nell, muf
fins, and Martha Elliott, sweet ! 
bread.

SPONSORS BAKE SALE

The Junior Class will hold a 
bake sale Saturday. April 17. In 
the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Here is the chance to get your 
cake or pie for Easter Sunday.

United for freedoM

Defense for Amerlr.V

Fatih in d«m oerar\

May is United Defense Fund 
month, devoted to alerting the 
American people to the vital 
need for defms^relatrd sen ices 
given by USO and four other 
agencies financed by the United 
Defense Fund. UDF is sup
ported chicfif through Com
munity CheM and United Fund 
drives. President Dwight Eisen
hower is honorary chairman 
and General Omar Bradley is 
national campaign chairman of 
the United Defense Fund.

A County-wide 4 11 Tractor 
Maintenance School was held 
Saturday at Munday with 4-H 
boys from parts of the county 
attending. Tire school was under 
the direction of W. J. Bryan. 
County Agent, who was assist
ed by each of the tractor dealers 
[in Munday who furnished a trae 
tor for the boys to study and 
also each dealer gave a talk on 
one of the different phases of 
tractor maintenance.

The 4-H'ers were given eight 
lessons on tractor maintenance, 
covering Tractor Safety; Study 
of the Operators Manual; Air 
Cleaner .Service; Spark Plug. 
Wiring, and Battery Service; 
Cooling System Service: Fuel in
take and Carbuietion; Engine 
Lubrication; and General Lubri 
cation.

Each of the boys were given 
a maintenance book which they 
are to fill out at home using 
their farm tractor. Bryan {M int
ed that there is a great deal 
of difference between tractor 
drivers and tractor operators, 
and that he believed each of the 
boys would be more efficient op
erators after filling out the 
books.

Following th e  Maintenance 
School, an operators contest was 
held where the hoys showed 
their skill In driving a tractor. 
Winners In the contest were 
Thomas D e c k e r ,  Rhineland; 
first: a n d  Maynard Moore, 
Rhineland, second; Bobby Miller. 
Sunset, third; Glen Phillips. 
Munday, fourth: and Derrell 
Coffman, Vera, fifth.

Thomas Decker will represent 
the County In the District Con
test to be held on May 8th.

Funeral services for Thomas 
A Brown, well known Kn<>\ 
County resident for over 40 
years. Were held from the First 
Baptist Church in Munday at 3 
p. m last Saturday.

Mr. Ilrown passed away at the 
family home in Munday at 6 a. 
m. Thursday, April 8. He had 
been in poor health for several 
years and seriously ill for sever
al months. He was a retired 
farmer.

Born in Georgia on Juiy 10, 
1%9, Mr Brown was 8-1 years. 
8 months and 28 days of age. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown moved to Mun
day from Knox City in 1947. Mr. 
Brown was married to Mary O. 
Ware on October 16, 1892.

He is survived by his wife. 
Mrs Mary Brown of Munday; 
three daughters. Mrs. O. K. Dav- 
is of Laredo, Mrs. O. B. Paulsel 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden of Munday; a son. G. W. 
Brown of Plainview; four grand
children and five great grand- 
children.

Officiating at th e  services 
were Rev. Huron A. Polnar, lo
cal Baptist pastor; Rev. Charlie 
Powell of Crowell, and Clifford 
Wilson, minister of the Church 
of Christ. Burial was In Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Mahan-McCauley Fun
eral Home

Pallbearers were Ben Farmer. 
Ed Shaver. J. O. Hamm. C. C. 
Hutchinson and C. J. Reese, all 
of Knox City; Worth Gafford. 
Bob Goodwin and G. W. Hawk 
ins of Munday.

“ I'll say one thing—it fell as
nice as any rain I ever saw."

That’s what everyone says
about the rain which came Sun
day and Monday, bringing an 
end to the drouth situation lo
cally, temporarily at least.

It started in with a shower dur
ing the early morning hours 
Sunday which brought around 
an inch locally. This shower did 
not extend over a large area, dy
ing out a short distance to the 
west and southeast.

Low clouds hung over the 
area during the day, and began 
dumping the welcomed moisture 
Sunday night. The slow, steady 
downfall continued until about 

j noon Monday. Harvey Hill, local 
i U. S. weather observer, went out 
and read his rain gauge. Tues 
day afternoon he reported that 
Munday had received 2.40 inches.

Moisture falling since that 
time brought the total to 2.59 in
ches.

And that, friends, is a pretty 
nice rain. Before It was over, 
some remarked that we’d receiv
ed enough to make the moisture 
meet.

The moisture revived the dy
ing wheat and changes what 
looked like a near failure to a 
situation that promises a pretty 
fair wheat crop in this section.

- It places farm lands in excellent 
i condition for spring planting, re
vived withered personalities and 
brings hope for a 1954 crop. 
Practically all sections o f the 
county reported from 2 to 2% 

j  inches.
The rains extended over near

ly all of drouth-stricken Texas 
and Into New Mexico. "Another 
good thing about the rain,”  some 
person said, “ is that the area to 
the southwest of us, where we 
get our hot winds, also received 

I moisture.
The dark picture of only a 

few days ago has taken on a sil
ver lining. Things are on the 
up-and up In Knox County!

Rain makes the difference!

School Board 
Names Officers 
For New Year

At the regular meeting of the 
Munday School Board on Thurs
day night. April 8, members can
vassed returns o f the recent 
trustee election. T h e  canvas 
showed that Leonard Kuehler 
and J. T. Offutt were elected to 
fill the places left vacant by 
Boyd Meers and Jerry Kane.

Both Meers and Kane refused 
to become candidates for re-elec
tion.

In reorganization of the board. 
Ray Holcomb was re-elected pres
ident. J. B. Scott was elected vice 
president; Travis Lee was nam
ed secretary, and Mr. Kuehler, 
assistant secretary.

IxK’al Marine In 
Iwo Jima Operation

Revival Services 
At Roy Scout Hut

Special gospel services are be
ing held at the local Boy Scout 
hut. It was announced on Tues
day. Services started last Sun
day and are iieing held on Sun
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 7:45 d m.

Ministers oonnuctlng the ser
vices are Carl J. DcNlo and Her
man D. Sheilds of Amarillo. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended the 
public to attend the services.

I I ......... LOW HIGH
FORMER RESIDENT DIES 1954 1953 1954-1953

April 8._ .... 54 55 75 87
Mrs. Flora Brown, former resi April 9_. .  53 51 83 84

dent of Munday, passed away April 10 . .  60 46 92 76
recently In her home In Phoenix, April 11 60 48 85 77

j Arizona. Mrs Brown, who Is an April 12 __ 51 40 61 65
aunt of Mrs, Elmo Morrow, was April 13__  53 35 63 75
well known In Munday, having April 14 57 50 75 87

i spent her early childhood here. Precipitation to date,
She was t h e  former Flora 1954 ... m | |t ,. , iu»aei.ijL 3.39 in.
Weast. She suffered from cancer Preciptatlon to this date,
and has been in 111 health the 1953 ..liri lussS .in . .Mr 4.45 in.

i past four years. Precipitation this week 2.59 in.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M. 

April 14, 1954. as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

Marine Pic. Alejandra G. Tor
ies, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Torres of Route 1. Munday, 
landed in Iwo Jima with the 3rd 

, Marine Division during the re- 
i cent "Operation Flag Hoist."

Nine years and a month after 
the first landing, the Marines 
came through the surf and dug 
out a beachhead in the familiar 
volcanic ash, amid ruins of 
World War II. They powered 
their way inland, directing their 
attacks against an "enemy” 

: force acted out realistically by 
the 2nd Battalion, 4th Marines, 

w h o  had spent a month digging 
| in for the "battle” .

Folowing successful complet
ion of the mission—to seize, oc
cupy and defend Iwo Jima—me
morial services were held for 
the more than 4.000 Marines and 

1 sailors who gave their lives In 
1945 to take the Island far use 
as an American airbase.

GOREE POST OFFICE 
DOES MORE BUSINESS

Pete Beecher, postmaster at 
Goree. has reported an increase 
of business for that post office.

"For the calendar year ending 
December 31, 1953, we showed 
a gain of 10.7 per cent over 
1952,” he said, “and for the first 
quarter In 1954, ending March 
31, we have a 10.1 per cent gain 
over the same period last year.”



DEATHLESS RECORD

The thousands of country weekly and smaller 
mtty dally newspapers in the United States stand 
to a unique position.

Absolutely nothing takes the place of the home
town paper. It leaves a printed record of com
munity life and activity that can be found no
where else.

For an example, take the Reese River Rev- 
—lu- fji Austin, Nevada, published in the geo- 
graphiod center o f a state having a population 
ml less than 2 persons to each of its 109,000 square 
miles of area.

The Reveille has been published continuously 
rfnce May 16. 1863, two years after the first tele
graph line across Nevada replaced the Pony Ex-

The files of the Reveille, prescribed in the 
courthouse vault, are said to be the only complete 
files of any Nevada newspaper dating back to ter
ritorial days.

All of which points up the fact that the local 
wwrpapers in every corner of our country fum- 
fch a deathless record o f the people and the area 
Jhey serve.

Laical history’ is recorded and preserved by the 
aMmtry press of the nation hopes, aspirations, 
A cta  drama, marriages, births, deaths, political 
•vents, legal records the whole chain of human 
activity.

A  town without a local newspaper is like a 
gluioograph without a record.

AMO 6ETS INDUSTRY'S PROFITS?

A  report, based on LVpartment o f Commerce 
data, reveals that during the seven and-a-half 
years ending last June 30th American corpora
tions earned a total profit of $261 billion. What 
happened to the money will come as a surprise 
•w many

First o f all, dose to half o f it $120 billion— 
went for taxes. Expansion of facilities too $33 bll- 
Bon, and replacement of worn-out facilities ac- 
cuntcdc (or $49 billion. Thu left $59 billion, less 
than one-quarter of the profits, which went to 
shareholders the people whose savings made 
the existence of industry possible And much of 
that also wound up In the tax collectors' hands. 
« a  the personal Income tax route.

Ail of us have a big personal stake In policies 
that help to maintain prosperous, progressive 
snterpri.se and government has the biggest 
stake of all.

COMMUNISM BORROWS FROM 

CAPITALISM

The Kremlin is undeviating In its denunciation 
of capitalism. But, on occason, the masters of 
Russia find it necessary or wise to borrow 
techniques and ideas from the capitalist nations, 
notably the United States.

An interesting Instance is described in a story 
from the A Ps  Moscow bureau. It seems that the 
Soviet press, which always reflects government 
policy, has been criticising Soviet industry — 
which, of course, is a government monopoly on 
both the producing and distributing levels— for a 
poor job of advertising. The ads have been insuf
ficiently Informative and have lacked pulling 
power. So the order has gone out to correct mat
ters as part of the current campaign to “give the 
Soviet common man a better living standard.

It remains to be seen what this will do for the 
Russian consumer—up to now most goods have 
been In chronic short supply, o f Inferior quality, 
and excessively high priced, and it will take a lot 
more than better advertsing to cure the situation. 
And it s difficult to understand how the consum
er will ever get a decent break under a system 
which outlaws competition, and in which he has 
to take what the bosses want him to give or go 
without.

In a competitive system such as ours, on the 
other hand, goods are aggressviley advertised 
and promoted by both their makers a n d  the 
stores which sell them -and they have to live up 
to the claims or the American consumer will 
switch with lightning rapidity to another brand. 
Under our system, n short, the merchandise has 
to lie good and it has to be priced fairly, or It 
soon disappears from the market.

IT'S THIS SIMPI-E

Endless millions of words have been spoken 
and written In debating the socialized electric 1 
power question. But the fundamental issue can 
be briefly and simply described.

The production and sale of electricity Is a corn- 
menial enterprise, like the production and sale 
o f food*, machinery, periodicals, and everything 
else we buy and use. So. if it is proper for the 
government to go into the power business, it is 
equally proper for government to provide any 
ami all other goods and services.

Any honest advocate o f socialized power, 
should be willing for government to engage in 
hi* business as well.

THE MISNOMER

Isa. 5:20: "Woe unto thee 
that call evil good and good 
evil; that put darkness for 
light, and light for darkness; 
that put bitter for sweet, and 
sweet for bitter In tills de
option the names are changed 
on Items of conduct to con
found and overthrow the dis
tinctions between good and 
evil. Think the tragedy that 
would result if the labels on 
the elements In the pharma
cist’s laboratory were changed, 
medicines would be incorrectly 
compounded and many would 
die by the medicine intended to 
restore their health. I f  in your 
medicine cabinet an enemy 
took aspirins out of the box 
and subsittuted bichloride of 
mercury tablets, the deception 
would work to your suicide. 
So today in the moral and spir
itual realm many sins are pa
raded before us in attractive 
names. Cheating and dishon
esty are called shrew business. 
Drinking and drunkeness pa
rade across the printed page as 
a social grace and an essential 
step to social acceptance and a 
good time. Immodesty is called 
glamor; lust la disguised under 
the name of love. Moral virtue 
is belittled with the stigma, old- 
fashioned. Be not deceived by 
misnomer, for many are led to

moral ruin by deceptive labels 
on items of conduct.

Do Evil That ( iun I May 
Come

Rom. 3:8: “And not rather, 
(as we be slanderously report
ed, and as some affirm that we 
say), let us do evil that good 
may come, whose* damnation is 
just." Paul taught that the idea 
that good can come out of do
ing evil was a slander, there
fore the saying, "the end justi
fies the means" is a .lying de
ception. Robin Hood and Jesse 
James, legendary heroes, set 
forth the deception that evil of 
robbery is all right, if some of 
the proceeds are given to do 
good for the poor. Every inno
vation from the New Testa
ment pattern comes in the 
garb and guise o f a "good 
work", and the specious claim 
of good work is intended to si
lence questions or criticisms of 
the methods, schemes or organ
ization. The deception is. the 
Lord's revealed will is Inade
quate. so there Is need to de
part from the Lord’s way to 
accomplish a “good work" 
and the good work justifies the 
departure This is the way the 
digressives Justify their mis- 
sonary society. Be not deceiv
ed, evil, unrighteous means 
never accomplish lasting good, 
but always finally come to an 
unrighteous end.

The old-time actor. Otis Skin
ner tells in his book about a Bos 
ton theatre manager named John 
Stetson (that name somehow 
sounds familiar.) Anyway, Stet
son made a trip to Europe and 
when he landed, he said, "I'm  

’ glad to be on terra cotta again.” 
Stetson was going to present 

a tableaux of the Last Supper. 
He complained that the stage 
didn't look full enuogh. His as
sistant said. “ But there were 
only 12 apostles.”  Stetson re
plied. “ I know what I w an t- 
gimme 24.”

Reminds me o f the colonel in 
the Civil War who heard that 17 
men In a rival regiment had 
la-en baptised. He shouted, "Or
der 34 men out for baptism; we 
are not going to let the 18th 
Regiment beat us.”

The combination of Moody and 
Sankey was perhaps the greatest 

I m evangelistic history.
Moody was conducting a re

vival and. as a writer expressed 
it. Sankey happened to drift in. 
There was no one to lead the 
singing, so Sankey led it. Moody 
said, “ You're the man I have

been looking for for the last 
eight years." I don’t believe, 
however, that Sankey "just hap
pened to drift in” ; he was there 
because of a Great Plan and a 

; Great Planner.

A favorite saying with Dwight 
| L  Moody was, "Don’t wait for 
1 something to turn up. Go and 
turn up something."

_____
I don't care what statistics 

may show; I'll always consider 
Christy Matthewson the greatest 

! pitcher that ever was When his 
j speed began to fade, he perfect- 
Jed a new pitch, the "fadeaway.” 
Mainly, though, he pitched with 
his head, studying hatters' weak
nesses. taking his time, putting 
the ball where he wanted it. 
It was said that he never, in all 
his career, disputed a call by an 
umpire. He pitched the deciding 
game In a world's series and if 
any one of three things hadn't 
happened, he would have won: 
the catcher dropped a third 
strike; hatter hit a foul fly that 
the first baseman could have 
caught but didn't try for and the 
hatter then made a hit that led 
to a run and. lastly, the center- 
fielder dropped a flv. But Mat
thewson never uttered a word of 

.criticism. He was a great sports- 
J  man; none greater. He lost his life 
as the result of the First World 
War. He served In the gas war- 

; fare division and contract'd tu- 
; berculosls, which proved fatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke and 
’ daughter. Joan, of Wichita Falls 

visited in the home of her par- 
) ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren, 

over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lemley were 
■ Sunday guests In the home of 
• Mr. and Mrs John Lemley in 
i Wichita Falls.

L O C A L S
_____

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Riddle and 
Larry visited relatives a n d  
friends here the first of this 
week. They were enroute from 

i Carswell Air Base. Fort Worth, 
to Altus Air Base Altus, Okla.. 
where Mr Riddle has been 
transferred.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
were business visitors In Dallas 
several days last week.

Miss Darlee Johnston of Lub
bock was a week end guest in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Johnston.

Mrs. E B. Littlefield and chil
dren visited her mother in Stam
ford last Sunday.

Mrs Tommy Parker of Waco 
is spending this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith.

Mrs. Nora Broach was a busi
ness visitor in Dallas one day 

' last week.

Sunday guests in the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis of Knox 
City and Lt. and Mrs. Roland 
Willis o f Sheppard A ir Base. 
Wichita Falls.
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SNl'O—US bonier guuid at 
San Diego show* hov. he found 
6-foot Felipe Perez tucked .n 
with motor of car et ».ng 
front Mexico. It was turned 

’< M M |

. .. ikdit *f 9) »irt 
kftffltmtltn an l**i«

•« 100 
Star System!

<^ad
The Munday

*If we don’t have it in stock w « can k  e t
available.

your office needs if Mrs W. W. Lang and her 
mother Mrs J. L. Soucek, of I.a- 
mont. Okla were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Tuesday

Modern Oat Cooking It!
Clean fast
Automatic OapanSabl*
Cool Noulbla
Iconomlcal tafa

Times
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Benner 

and sons visited friends in Has
kell last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver of 
i Abilene were week end gueata 
j In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John P. Jones.

PEN ATHON -. .. i . Mi San Francisi
ing audience in little Bariv St r a use in department store test <f 
Sheafler's new Fineline 560 ballpoint She penned over 70.000 
words, esenpe l writer's cramp, before pen ran dry.

IIONoKt l> with Achievement
awards: Audrey Hepburn, for 
“ Roman Roll Us'. ' und Bran- 
d. n l)e V  !oi “S h a n e " -

People, Spots In The News

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith vis 
ited friends and relatives in Ahi 
lene last Sunday.

Stodghili
HOME and ALTO SUPPLY

“Your Firestone Dealer”

(WGive GOD 
a Chance 

m  NOW!

Gin Operators 
Schools Slated 
For April 19-20

Alfred Guinn o f Wichita Falls 
i spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Guinn. Sr.

ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

F O R  Y O U R

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Ra>? Content 
— 100*7 Ka»r C ontent

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Binders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

C olumnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Books 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

L O C A L S
Mrs Eml! Hoff and son. Chris, 

are spending this week in Eun 
ice, N. M visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. John Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Worth Gafford 
were Sunday quests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Buddy Gafford 
and children in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rogers vis 
ited relatives and friends in 
Dallas over the week end.

Cotton gin owners and their 
employees are passing up a good 
bet if they fail to attend one of 
the rotton gin o|erators schools 
scheduled for April 19-20. Ac
cording to E. ii. Bush, extension 
cotton gin specialist, practical in
formation on t h e  operation, 
maintenance and repair of gin 
machinery will be given.

Three of the schools will be 
held In Dallas at the Continental 
Gin Company; Murray Gin Com
pany and l.ummus Cotton Gin 

i Company. The Hardwicke-Etter 
j Gin Company of Sherman will la
the location for the fourth -all 

I on April 19̂ 20. The John E. Mit
chell Company, also of Dallas, 
will participate in certain of the 
schools.

Bush says factory trained en- 
i gineers will serve as instructors 
and personnel will be present to 
answer questions regarding gin 

| machinery now In use. The 
schools will be as practical as 
he sponsors, the Agricultural 

Extension Service and Texas Cot
ton Dinners' Association, and the 
cooperating gin machinery man 
ifaeturers can make them, adds 
the specialist,

No registration fee will be re
quired but application for at
tendance should be filed with 
the Glnners Association office 
in Dallas not later than April 14.

Better ginning, points ou t 
Bush, result* when operators ful 
ly understand the finer points of 
construction, adjustments, main
tenance and repair of their 
equipment. Better ginning also 
means Improved grades of cot
ton. more income for the produc
er and better satisfied custom 
ers This training program is de 
signed, says the specialist, to 
put the spotlight on better gin
ning.

Gaynor Kendell of Austin was 
a business visitor here several 
days last week.

•m broidary adorns this 
DISCIPLINED PO PLIN  SKIRT 7.95
BOBBIE BROOKS... your tivonlt shirt mm« styles this dirflnj with swing- 

mg fullness to citch every nimmoi brton. And in *Bol«i* Dixipimod 

poplin that liufht it wrinkles Sim 7 to 15.

The F A IR  Store

O N  heat 
OFF heat • • •

A N Y  heat •. •

with Automatic 
Gat range • • •

1 h iv e  o f  t h e  t im e s  when split-second
response to your commands saves 
you precious minutes.

W hen your baby cries for his 2 A.M . bottle 
. . .  when you are rushed to get your fam ily 
o ff to work and school on time . . .  when time 
slips by and you are late starting d inner. . .  
automatic gas meets the need for speed.

Automatic Gas delivers maximum heat in a 
split-second . . .  adjusts to any heat in a 
split-second . . .  and turns off in a split-second.

N o  w arm up. . .  no sluggish change from one 
heat to another . . .  no slow cooling. W ith  
automatic gas you huve on h ea t. . .  off h ea t. . .  
any h ea t. . .  instantly!

See the beautiful new gas ranges today 
at your gas range dealer's. It’s the 
Spring Showing!

CHILI- <>f l ' S I'N  delegation 
Henry Cabot Lodge, said he'd 
use veto “ if necessary" to bai 
admission of Red China to I'N

AUSTIN
HIGHLIGHTS

•y  Senator “C otton'' George

By Senator George Moffett
The special session of the Tex

as Legislature which closed last 
Tuesday dealt principally with 
an increase in the minimum pay 
for Texas public school teachers 
and with the passage of a law 
to curb Communists.

A definite year to year In
crease in student enrollment in

i our public schools made it nec
essary to raise the minimum sal
ary scale for teachers so that 

I enough more teachers would he 
attracted Into the profession to 
fill the needs of the schools. The 
proper training of our children 
should never be neglected. Such 
training is one of the basic pur
poses of good government. Fur
thermore, it is well established 
that Communism flourishes best 
in countries which do not have a 
good public school system.

The Legislature adopted the
compromise plan propowd by 
the Governor’s 25-member State-

irs m e i n« all new
T ^ s f o t t e

DEEP TREAD
GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R  T I R E

wide committee. This plan was a 
give and take proposition for all 
concerned. Among other things, 
it provides that the local dis
tricts shall furnish 20'i of the 
cost of maintaining the public 
free school system and the State 
shall furnish 80': , with the fur
ther proviso, however, that each 
district shall have deducted from 
its 20% a sum equal to $100 for 
each teacher in its school system. 
This really means about 17'i lo
cal support. I f  the local districts 
are to retain local control over 

! the operation of their schools, 
which is, of course, very desir 
able, it follows that the local 
districts must contribute a reas
onable amount to the mainte
nance of the schools. The Hi)'; 
State support and 20% local sup
port, less $100 per teaching unit, 
certainly seems a reasonable 
compromise. At least, many 
sound thinkers felt It was. It was 
an integral part of the plan sub
mitted by the 25-member State
wide committees and, all things 
considered, this compromise was 
as near fair for all concerned as 
it was possible to pass. It is the 
hest long range plan ever passe  ̂
ed for the local districts. The 
original Gilmer Aikin bill passed 
five years ago called for 25% 
support of the public schools by 
the State. This new 20-SO plan 
definitely does not mean an in
crease in local taxes unless a 
district desires to pay its teach
ers more than the minimum 
State-wide salary scale or to hire 
more teachers in the future than 
it n»*w has.

I would be glad to receive com
ment on this entire subject be
tween now and the next regular 
session in order that further 
changes may be made, if needed 
at that session.

Mrs Terry Harrison and Mrs. 
Emil Hoff visited Mrs Verbon J 
Voss and baby daughter in the 
St. Ann’s Hospital in Abilene 1 
last Sunday.
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

Oonirewmin Frank lkard

Just recently the Congress 
passed the hill that would auth
orise the creation of an Air 
Force Academy similar to the 
Military Academy at West Point, 
New York, and the Navy Acade 
my at Annapolis. Maryland. The 
Secretary for Air. Harold E. Tal
bott. has appointed a five man 
commission which will retom- 
men the site for the Academy. 
Members of the commission an* 
Virgil M. Hancher, President of 
the University of Iowa; Merrill 
C. Meigs, Vice President of the 
llearst Corporation, Chicago, III 
Inois; General Charles A. Lind
bergh; General Carl A. Spaats; 
and Lt. General Hubert R Har
mon. The Air Forte has said 
that the major requirements for 
the site for the new Academy 
will be at least 15,000 acres of 
land which has natural beauty 
and can bo developed as a nation
al monument Just as West Point 
and Annapolis have been; that 
it must be near a community 
that has a variety of educational

Institutions and religious, cultur 
al, and  recreational facilities 
readily accessible to the site: 
that it must lie located In an area 
that has a mild climate; that a 
water supply of at least 3,000,000 
gallons of water per day he avail
able; that good transportation fa 
cilitles be at hand, as well as pub
lic utilities such as electric pow
er, natural gas or other fuel. The 
establishment of an Air Force 
Academy h a s  been seriously 

| considered for several years. 
Several Texas sites have been 
among those that have been 
seriously investigated. Among 
these Texas sites is one a short 
distance southeast of Denton.

The Air Forre plans to activate 
the Academy on a temporary 
basis at an existing Air Force 
base just as soon as practiable. 
The first class of three hundred 
cadets will la* enrolled In July, 
1955. The number of vacancies 
that will be allocated to each 
state is proportionate to that 
state's representation In Con
gress. Texas will be allocated 
twelve vacancies for the first 
class. Each member of Congress 
from Texas will be allowed to 
make nominations not to exceed 
ten persons. These nominees then 
will take competitive examina

S P R I N G  E X P R E S S

Farm  Supplies
★  CANVAS IRRIGATION 

PIPE
★  CANVAS DAMS
★  LISTER SHARES
★  HOG FEEDERS

See Our Self-Propelled ALL-CROP  
HARVESTER

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

“Spring K i»r f« « "  U I lie name de
signer Helen W biting gives thia rut- 
!«>n der*» fashioned for spring 
.,li> runoff. Made of Fisba norrhr 
•ow n  rollon, llir frurk is designed 
•"'•1*1* Mid •niartl* with ■ troop 
neckline and foil, egt j  skirt. .No*, 
ell* weaves will be important rat
ion fashion nows this spring and 
summer, the National l otion (mut
ed reports.

tions for the vacancies, and the 
appointements will finally be 
made from the qualified candi 
dates in order of their merit.

This week the House passed 
and sent to the Senate a $364,000.- 
000 appropriation bill to finance 
the operations of the Interior 
I>epartment for the next year. 
The amount approved in the 
House was more than 12 G- be
low the $-142,000,000 requested In 
the President’s budget. Amend
ments to the bill added $350,000 
for the Southwestern Power Au
thority and boosted funds for 
Fish and Wildlife research $Vk),. 
000.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
M. IL. State Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN—“ It Is the adult s Job 
to prevent childhood accidents*' ; 
declares Dr. Geo W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

As children do not always con
form to the practices that would 

1 assure greatest safety, adults 
must be made to understand the 
accident problem of children and ! 
be as concerned alxiut it as they I 
are about childhood diseases.

A notable decrease In infant 
mortality h a s  been brought 
about by physicians and public 
health work during the past 
quarter century. Despite the e f
forts of the medical profession 
to protect thP country's future 

j citizens, childhood mortality con
tinues high because of accidents

accidents that for the most 
' part are preventable

The accident death rate among 
children Is being reduced only 

, about one-third as fast as the 
' rate for death by disease. Pre
ventable accidents are the lead
ing causes of death In the age 
group one to fourteen. Only by 
the understanding and coopera
tion of adults can the toll of 
child accident death.*- can be re
duced.

Besides causing deaths, acci
dents are responsible for thous 
ands of school children being in
jured sufficiently to require the 
attention of a physician or cause 
absence from school. Injuries oc
curring in school buildings ac
count for 26 per cent of such 
cases, on school grounds 29 per 
cent, going to and from school 5 
per cent, at home 17 per cent 
and other places 23 j**r cent.

“Children deserve the right to 
grow up and it Is up to every 
adult to give them that chance.” 
said Dr. Cox.

MOTH PROOF WOOLENS 

W HILE YOU WAKH

Bad news for moths—and good 
news for housewives storing 
winter woolens is the new liquid 
moth-proofing solution which 
goes directly Into the wash wat
er.

A few spoonfuls in the wash 
or rinse water leaves a minute 
quantity o f DDT in the wool to 
ward o ff insects, says Mrs. Ber
nice Claytor, home management 
specialist for Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

More than 80 firms manufac
ture the product under various 
trade names, but EQ 53 appears 
In prominent print on most con

tainers.
Treatment with EQ-53 protects 

wool in storge for a year or 
more. It is also convenient for 
blankets in use the year around. 
When woolens are washed or 
dry cleaned, they will need re
treatment.

This product was developed by 
entomologists to meet the house
wife’s need for an easy, econom 
leal, eflective way to treat wash
able woolens against clothes 
moths and carpet beetles.

Mr. and Mrs. Caron Tidwell 
Lubbock were guests in i
home of his parents, Mr. I 
Mrs. Jack Tidwell, over the
end.

Mr. and Mrs. diaries McCaul 
| ey visited relatives 
and other points 
week end.

In Mertens 
during the

I T  P A Y S  TO AD V E R TISE

VOTE for—

Lloyd Waldrip
—FOR—

Commissioner
PRECINCT NO. I 

KNOX COUNTY

Complete Insurance Service
MOORHOUSE IN SU R AN C E  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

Phone 4051 0811

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Edgar at
tend'd the annual convention of 
the Panhandle Press Associa 
tion in Amarillo last Friday and 
Saturday and spent the remain
der of the week end with rela
tives In Burger.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spann 
of Abilene spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs J.
C. Spann.

Mr. and Mrs B. L  Blacklock 
visited in the home ol their son. 
Wayne, in San Antionlo over 
the week en<l Mrs. Wayne 
Blacklock and daughter, who 
had been visiting here and at 
Haskell, returned home with 
them.

How smart can

B ack in the twenties there was a stage play about mechanical men, who 
repaid their creators by trying to wreck civilization. "Robots" have made 
people uneasy ever since.

H ow  smart can a machine be? A t General Electric we're beginning 
to find out. For some years now we’ve been working with machines 
that come startlingly dose to thinking like men.

Can they outsmart men? Just the opposite: they make men even 
smarter by taking over routine mental chores and freeing men for the 
creative thinking only human minds can encompass.

A  jet engine used to be designed by trial and error. You had to build 
it first, or a costly model, to find out how it would work. Now , an 
electronic computer helps solve long and complex |et development prob
lems in advance. In 15 minutes it goes through 8 million mathematical 
calculations and comes up with an answer that would take a mathema
tician 7 years.

In management, “ hunch" is giving way to fact. Electronic djta- 
proerssing machines zip through head-spinning statistics on market 
changes, product design and income trends to come up with the answers 
General Electric managers need to make sound decisions, not hojieful 
guesses.

Their ability to digest tons o f data in a hurry may one day help the 
farmer by making weather predictions more accurate. They may shed 
new light on the reasons for boom and bust.

Machines that can read, write, do arithmetic, measure, feel, remember, 
now take the load off men’s minds, just as machines have eased the 
burden on our backs.

But these fantastic machines still depend on people to design anJ 
build and guide and use them. What they replace is drudgery — not 

people.
Don ’t worry; smart though they are, machines will never be as smart 

as people. Not while people are smart enough to think them up, smart 
enough to let them do a man's drudging work.

Progress is our most important product

r  r"^
G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R I C

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holder and 
non o f Spur were week end 
guests of his parents. Mr,
Mrs D E. Holder.

and

tying the nation 
together
Distance means nothing to your telephone

Lift your receiver. . .  you talk with Aunt Cam e 
around the corner or a business 
associate across the country. So quickly, 
easily you take the magic 
of your telephone for granted.

To bring you this great service. 
General Telephone System, 
of which we are a pa rt 
has invested hundreds of 
millions of dollars.
Yet the cost of that service 
to you represents only a small 
part of your monthly budget

What else casts so little yet does so much so weUT

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

A M em ber o f  One o f the G reat Telephone 

Syttem s Serving A m erit a.

Drive carefully. The life you Gemerml Telephone, trrvimp 21 • tatt*, <• ome •/ Ameriem’t fattn I ■ m rowing mHlittm
save may be your own. I

New strength and stam ina! 
Lower upkeep costs!

New Chevrolet Trucks...
do more work per day . . .  more work per dollar!
You ta v t hours on tho road. 
Thanks to new high-compression 
power, you Can maintain (aster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts 
You tava tima on dalivorias. 
With new truck Hvdra-Matic trans
mission, you save time at every 
delivery stop And you can forget 
about clutching and shitting tor 
good' It’s optional at extra cost on 
W-, 34- and 1 -ton Chevrolet trucks 
Ywu lava  axtra trips. That’s be
cause ol the extra load space you

MOST TRUSTWORTHY

get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies arc wider and longer Also, 
they're set lower for easier loading 
You tovo with lower upkeep, 
too Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
arc heavier axle shads in two-ton 
miHlels . . . bigger clutches in light 
and hcavy-dutv models . .. stronger 
frames in all models.
You tavo on operating costs.
New power saves you money every 
mile! The “Thriftmaster 235” en
gine. the “ lavadmaster 235” and saving facts

TRUCKS ON ANY JORI — ChovroJof Advance-Design Troth

the “Jobmaster 261” foptional oa 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
And your savings start the day 
you buy In fact, thev start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America's lowest-priced line of 
trucks It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value.
Como in and so# all the
wonderful new things you 
get in America's number 
one truck. We’ll be glad 
to give you all the money - 

r t

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

at

/
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Local Couple 
Honored On 50th 
Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brazzell 
were honored at a reception on 
Sunday, April 11. at the Munday 
Study Club In observance of 
their golden wedding annivers
ary.

Punch and cake were served 
from a lovely lace and gold laid

Brazzell. Janice, Jeanette and 
Julia Ann; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Vaughn. Glenda. Ronnie and 
Keith, Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garrett, Brenda, Linda 
and Sue, Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Shell, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leabert Brazzell, Stevie and  
Troy, Sunray;

Mrs. Bessie Biddleman, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs Rex Hens- 
lee, Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Henslee and Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel Henslee, Strong City, Okla.;

table, decorated with gladioli, i Mrs. Essie Ward, Canadian; Mr. 
Gladioli, hydrangeas and iris and Mrs. Hoyt Little. Oklahoma 
completed the lovely flower ur City; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
rangement. Johnson. Elk City, Okla.; Mr.

Mrs. Frank Garrett iregister- and Mrs. Alton Garrett. Gallia, 
ed the guests and presented the Jerrie and Alton. Jr., Abilene; 
favors, consisting of miniature Ann Nell. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
golden wedding bells tied togeth- Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Cy- 
er with a white ribbon with gold pert, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mans- 
letters. Lish" and “ Flora." ker Haskell; Mr and Mrs. J E.

Mrs Bert Marshall displayed Tomlinson, Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
the many lovely and useful gifts. Offutt, Jr., and daughters. Mrs. 
Mrs. Otto Brazzell and Mrs. Clif- Almeda Blair. Mr and Mrs. 
ton Vaughn served the cake, and Louis Cartwright Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs Oran Shell and Mrs. Gene J. E. Frost, Seymour; Mr. and 
Brazzell served punch. Grand Mrs. Doris Dickerson. Miss Len- 
daughtors of the couple greeted nie West, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
guests and helped with the serv- Offutt and Sarah Evelyn. Mrs. 
ing. Carl Green;

The six children. 20 of their Mr and Mrs. J. E. Johnston, 
25 grandchildren and nine of the \lr. and Mrs. John Phillips, Mr. 
13 great grandchildren w e r e  and Mrs t>eslie Phillips. Shirley 
present. Those registering or and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
sending gifts for 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brazell, Joy Roberts. Ina Ruth and Sammy

"What ia more fun than an Easter Egg Tree at Kastertmief”  asks 
5-year-old Janice Curtis of New York. This tree ia gaily decorated 
with Easter Eggs dyed in bnght colon and faatened with adhesive 
tape. Almost anyone can make aurh a tree from a amall hare limb 
or shrub and decorate it for Faster fun, says the Poultry and Egg 
National Board, which adds that you can eat the decorittuui* on an 
Faster Egg 1'ree.

Mrs John Peysen. Mr and Mrs. |>jano Students 
George Caines;

Mr and Mrs Leverett. Mrs J P r e s e n t  P T O lJ X a m  
L. Smith. Mrs Cecil Boor. Mr.
and Mrs. A M Moore Sr.. Mr A t  IzO C a l (  h lU V h
and Mrs. Terry Harrison. Mr. --------

the occasion Ledbetter, Mrs. C L. uarrcu ant, virs. Ben Yarbrough. Mrs Local piano students of Mrs.
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs \\ \\ Tj-udy Bruce. Mr and Mrs. I. L. Pat Young of Seynv>ur were pre-

M unday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday In 
Almanrode Home

Lea and Bob, Sunray: Mr. and (..tree: Mr and Mrs N 'lan Phi Charles Lvnn. Mr. and Mrs Tom program last Sunday
Mrs. Gene Brazzell. Louise. Ron- lips Mr. and Mrs Ed Whitt.- Morton Mr arul Mrs W G. at fh(, n rst IlaptM
aid. Virgil. Betty. Benny and more Mrs. H D. Henson. Mr. Welbom, Mr and Mrs Jim Phil- Munday. The auditr
Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Otto and Mrs Earl Hughes, Mr. and

Easter Flowers
Visit the Knox City Florists for your 

Faster flowers. We have. . . .

★  Flow ers for Easter Corsages 

i f  Lovely Cut Flowers 

i f  Easter Pot Plants

Knox City Florists
Phone 4641 Knox City

West. Mrs. June Brazzell and rented In their Spring musical
afternoon 

Church in
Munday. The auditorium was 

!i ; »  Mr and Mrs. J. E. Jones beautifully decorat.! with MV 
Mr. and Mrs. M Boggs. Mr. and eml lovely flower trrangoments. 
Mrs. Clayton Wren; A large crowd was present for

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips, the program, guests coming 
Mrs L  W Hubert Mr. and Mrs from several towns, including 
Clyde Hackney Mr and Mrs A Seymour and Abilene The pro- 
C. Boggs Mr and Mrs. Chalmer gram was as follow s 
Hubert. Mrs. Loyd Brazzell, Mr. Hungarian Rhapsody (Liszt), 
and Mrs Weldon Fenter. Steve pat Tidwell and Mrs Young; 
and Wayne. Billings. Mont.; Mr Waltz In A flat (Brahms) and 
and Mrs. Charles Conner. Has- Flower Song (Lange). Ava Mary 
kell; Miss I.ura Wadlington. Mr Taylor: Marrh Mllitalre iSchub- 
and Mrs D. E. Brazzell. Ricky ert). Ava Mary Taylor and Lin 
and Billy Mike, and Mrs. Jo Ann da Gayl King; a cowboy medley 
Dunn.

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met In the homo of 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode on Wed
nesday, April 14, at 2:30 p. m. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Fred Lain. 
Roll call was answered by a 
“Safety in the Home."

After the business meeting 
a very interesting demonstration 
was given by Mrs. C. N. Howard 
on simplified ironing of a shirt 
while seated. She stressed the 
kind of board, the way to sprlnk 
le and fold and the way to iron 
and fold.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. M. L. Raynes 
on April 28 at which time the 
demonstration will be facings, 
collars and neck lines. This work 
is for any lady who Is interested 
in better homes and who Is al
ways seeking a higher phase of 
living. A welcome awaits you. 
"Better Homes make better Na
tions.”

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mmes. C. N. How
ard. M. L. Raynes, Fred Lain. 
John Peysen. Mrs. M. L. Walt
ers, who is a new member. Miss 
Anna Lee Drleschner. county 
agent, and the hostess. Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrode.

■take Shows Held 
liy 4-H Club Girls

The 411 Club girls of Gilliland 
and Munday Junior High School 
held bake shows recently. Judg
es for the Gilliland show were 
Mrs. J. D. Welch and Mrs. Ar
thur Horne. Award winners were 
as follows:

Cookies: Blue ribbons went 
to Wanda Lou Navratil, Elise 
McGuire, Leona Faye Bartosand 
Patricia Burgess; a red ribbon 
to Peggy Faye Crownover. and 
white ribbons to Wanda Lou 
Navratil and Sherry Cook.

Cakes: Blue ribbons to Elisa 
McGuire a n d Wanda Beth 

W elch; white ribbons to Patsy 
| Hlakney and Estella Caram.

Breads: Blue ribbons to Kay 
j Miller and Leona Faye Bartos;
; a white ribbon to Wanda Faye 
j Navratil.

Judges for the Munday show 
i were home economics students.
! Awards in that show weer as

follows:
Cakes: Blue ribbons went 

to MaMee Smith, Judy Boggs and
Evelyn Garrett.

Cookies; Blue ribbons to Jim
my Del Peysen, Shirley Howry
and Sue Smith.

Breads: Blue r ib b o n s  to 
Martha Elliott and Evelyn Tom
linson; a white ribbon to Pat
Neill.

A bake show will be held by 
school on April 23. Benjamin 
schoo Ion April 23. Benjamin 
will have a show April 22. and 
the club at Knox City is planning 
one for May 4.

Tommy and Richard Dickerson 
wore week end guests in the 
home of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch, In 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott. Jr., 
and sons. Bobby and Dickie, of 
Dalhart visited Mrs. Elliott’s 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
A H. Mitchell, last Sunday.

' »  I

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets April 1st 
At Weinert Church

Rodney Taylor; Minuet In G 
(Paderewski), Rustle of Spring 
Stnding) and Military Palonalse 

(Chopin) Pat Tidwell: Crawdad 
Hole. Rodney and Mrs Young: 
Curious Story (Heller), Noc
turne in E flat (Chopin) and 
Humoresque (Dvorsak*. Linda

Beta Chi Chapter o f Delta Gayl King: The Doll Dance (Pol- 
Kappa Gamma met In the Meth- dlnl) and Jenny Lind Polka 
odist Churrh in Weinert on April < Wallerstein). arrangement for 
10 for the regular monthly meet- two pianos. Patsy and Mrs 
ing Weinert members w e r e  Young, 
hostesses with Mrs Irma Liles —

Cured Hams
F la re  Y o u r  Orders Now  fo r  Faster

GOOD BEEF
Slaughtered  in Our Plant

( i t  ARAVTEED TO 'V T IM T , HI I IT W llo|.|> VIJC

LOCKER SUPPLIES
MH KKH PAPKE and T\PK I A ETON* and

CONTAINERS

★  A  FEW LOOKERS A V A ILA B LE

M U N D A Y  
LOCKER PLANT

MR and MRS. HOI .US R MOORE. Owners 
JAMES It LACK ALVIN MU H U JX

Closing Hour, 6:30 P. M.
Phone 4551 Munday, Texas

In charge of the program. She 
presented Miss Joan Winchester 
who sang “The tiki Rugged 
Cross" In keeping with the East
er theme. Mrs Johnnye Pum- 
phrey o f Old Glory reviewed Dr. 
Prank Slaughter's "The Gali
lean” to a very' appreciative au
dience.

The initiation service gave 
membership to five new mem 
hers Mrs Anniee Ingram Mason 
and Mrs Norma Robbins o f As- 
permont, Mrs Virgii Meadows of 
Haskell, Mrs. C. T  Jones of 
Weinert and Mrs Floy Goolsby 
of Munday Mrs Maurice Black- 
lock of Munday presided in the 
absence of Mrs Ottis Cash, pres
ident.

Appropriately displayed in the 
foyer of the church were contri
butions to the white elephant 
•ale which is a feature of the na
tional an d  state conventions. 
The e articles are being sent to 
the state convention which con
venes In Austin on April 22.

Hostesses served fruit punch, 
dainty cookies and sandwiches 
from a lace covered table whjch 
was decorated In the Easter mo
tif Thirty five memhers were 
present including a guest. Mrs. 
RosHla Wilkinson of Newcastle, 
daughter of one of the initiates. 
Mrs Jones

The next meeting will be on 
May 8 In Haskell at which time 
new officers will be installed.

C ARD OF THANKS

We want to take this method 
of expressing to you our (k*ep ap
preciation for the many things 
you have done for us In our sor
row. For your letters, cards final, 
flowers, your visits and for any 
other expression of kindness and 
sympathy, we thank you from 
the depths of out hearts. We are 
also grateful to those who help
ed us watch during the dark 
hours May God richly bless each 
of you.

- The T. A Brown Family

Jerry Tugrjde And 
Wynemia Sudbury 
Marry March 18th

Jerry Tuggle and Miss Wy
nemia Sudbury were united in 
marriage on Thursday. March 
18. at Reno, Nevada.

Mrs. Tuggle is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sudbury 
of Mewark. California. She com
pleted her school work at Wash
ington Union High School In 
Centerville, Calif., in 1953. and 
has been employed as filing 
clerk at Montgomery-Ward in 
Oakland, California.

Mr. Tuggle is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tuggle o f Mun
day. He is serving in the U. S. 
Navy aboard the U. S. S. Mt. 
Katmaur. and will go overseas 
the first o f May.

Mrs. Tuggle will make her 
homo with her parents in New
ark, Calif., until her husband re
turns from overseas duty.

For Spring
1 Sprinkler Hose 

Garden Hose-rubber, plastic 
Yard Tools—Lawn Mowers

Little Miss Linda Foshee of 
Arlington U visiting her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fo
shee. this week.

(Izook Over Our New Shipment 
of BASKETS.)

Planter T*V Lamps
Chinese Planter Shadow
Boxes

Reid’s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

For Farm and Home

Drive carefully. The life you
sax** may be your own.

An  Unusual Entrance
| N M i.ilt writing*. a valance can 

dress up an othi-rwiae drab door
way between rooms. Typical loca
tions are a recreation room, a nur
sery or an enclosed porch.

A pattern for this improvement 
; may be laid out on »  rapping paper 
i and then transferred with carbon 
; paper to pieces of Masonite t,* 
Tempered Preadwood. This mater- 

i ia! because of it* smoothness, dur-

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT TOUR SERVICE

THF BOOK
Fist Open st All Stages 

a Noi "Kick Bsrh” Closed

SAFETY TINT
Protection Ayamtt Any 
Alteration of Krcnpta

UNPAID BALANCE

NIMBEKINO
P os in »*  Identification 

Original with Duplicate

CASH □  CHECK □

This Feature Is Worth Mere 
Than Cost of the Books

Figures Here Cannot Conflict 
Thoss of Amount RecrivrJSl'

COURTESY FEATURE 

■alps Create Good Will

1 ------------ ■ * " *  H

B n. —....... . ,,, I
------

as»e smw *• _  I j i o f l

•«. a ---
See- wad —

TEX AS MAID— P I KE STRAWBERRY

Preserves 24 glaws 39c
WHITE SWAN VIENNA

Sausage (All 17c
Crustene 1 1 27c
WHITE SWAN

Catsup 1'4 1 7c
WHITE SW AN GRAPEFRUIT ,

Juice 46 Z. 23c
BAKE A CAKE FOR

COLUMN FOR FIGURES

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINE

Tots
Keep* Figures In Lino 

led Accurately, Quick*

.PERFORATION ONE-WAT 
Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

BOO LEAVE* 2 CARBON* 
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
RECORD—NOT PERFORATED

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

T H E  M U N D A Y  TIMES

ability and paintahihty is widely 
used for valance* and similiar in- 
*taUatton* in home* and rommercr. 
Width of the pieces should be ap- 

| prosimately twice that of the door 
framing, depending on individual 
taste and the site of the doorway. 
Mitered joints between the two 

j side panels and the top should be 
; planned. The curved lines forming 

the outline may he rut with a 
I coping saw.
; After making certain that the 

parts fit, by laying them out on 
the flo o r , the craftsman should 
lightiy (level the exposed edges 
with a file, beveler or sandblork. 
They should he fastened directly 
to the door frame with finishing 
nails. I f there is a molding around 
the outer edge of the frame, shims 
of Presdwood should be attached 
first to bring about a level nailing 
plane.

Pillsbury
Mel Mi

CAKE M IX

SUNSHINE MARSHMALLOW

Eggs 10 19c
SI 'HAPPY DOG and

Cat Food 3~»* 25c

SuHsAine ^

KRISPY J »
CRACKERS M

B. BOX — 23c

FROZEN FOODS

Perch Fillets lb.
l»kg. 37c

DONALD DUCK CHOPPED

Spinach 14£*. 17c
DOTTLE’S

Quickie Cookies Pkg. 31c
Q u a l i t y  Meat*m

GOO II

Chuck Roast
GOOD BEEF

Lb. 39c

FruiB & Vegetables
TEXAS BANANA

Squash IA. 15c
NO. 1 W HITE or RED

Potatoes 1(K' 37c
FRESH

Carrots cello hag 9c

ARMOUR'S STAR

Bacon
Trapak

ij>. 79c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese i* 45c
HOKMK’LS

Oleo ia. 20c
ARMOUR'S or HOKMEL'S ALL MEAT

Franks ij». pkg. 49c
Fresh Dressed Fryers

M o r t o n  &
W e l b o r n

p t
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mrs. Wlnfrea H.»r 

per. missionaries to Nigeria; 
who are home on furlough, 
spent last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. C liff Moorman, an 
uncle of Rev. Harper. While here 
he showed slide pictures of N i
geria in the Moorman home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar was re
membered on her birthday last 
Sunday afternoon by members 
of her Sunday School class who 
called at her home around 
three o’clock with a handker 

. chief shower and other gifts. Cof
fee and cake was served to sev
enteen ladles.

W. L. Thornton also observed 
a birthday Sunday with hischil- 

, dren visiting him. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Dick A l
len and son of Wichita Falls 
Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tynes, 
Reba and Jeanle of Goree.

Mrs. Jack Zellars and daugh
ter, Sandra, returned to their 
home In Fort Worth Sunday a f
ter spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Hold.

Visiting Dr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Heard during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richter 
and daughters o f Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Heard and children 
of Abilene and Mrs. Mary Isbel 
Dickson of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Nollie Sulllns and family 
o f Littlefield spent Saturady and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
and daughter \1sited relatives in 
Borger last Sunday.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers during the week 
end were her mother. Mrs. E. L. 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ken- j 
nedy and Melissa of San Angelo . 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts 
o f Memphis. Mrs. Jones remain- i 
ed for a longer visit.

Ward Cooksey o f Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Gooksej

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg- 
hlli and children o f Fritch were 
recent visitors with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bates have 
returned home after spending 
several weeks in Mineral Wells.

^  Carol Coffman, who is attend
ing Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Coffman.

^  Mrs. Myrtle Crltes returned to l 
her home in Daingerfield last 
Thursday after an extended visit I 
with her sister, Mrs. W. L. Stew 
art.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Moirman

and Mrs. W. L. Stewart were
Throckmorton visitor* last Sun
day.

Association Rally 
At Rule April 18

Sunday afternoon. April IS. at 
3:00 p. m. at the First Baptist 
Church in Rule another great 
host of young people are expect
ed to gather for another insplra 
tional associations! rally. Threw* 
evangelistic teams have been se
cured for the rally.

The following is the progrm 
for the afternoon: 'rheme, " lie  
Lives.” Choir. "He Lives” , di
rected by Sid Davis, Haskell; ac
companist, organ, I'atsy Tidwel, 
Munday, piano, Bobby Taylor, 
Baylor University; "He Lives” in 
music, by Paul Martin. Baylor 
University; "He Lives” within 
my heart, Lewis Adkison, liar- 
din-Simmons University; 'H e 
Lives” in my high school days, 
Larry Walker. Baylor Univers
ity; "He Lives” in music on a 1 
Christian college campus, Chris 
Martino, Baylor University; “ He 
Lives" in music. Ray Bingham. 
llardin-Simmons University and 
Dwain Marrow, Baylor Univers
ity; "He Lives” in your world to
day. Jack Jeter. Southwest Theo
logical Seminary Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. D. Malone. O'Brien, is 
the Associations! Youth Direc
tor.

WHAT THEY SAY

H*p -iovoi/!' J3

W HAT THEY DO

L O C A L S
—

Word was received here this 
week that Doyle Baker arrived 
safely in Puerto Rico where he 
is stationed. While on furlough 
he visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode 
were in Lubbock last Friday to 
attend a meeting of the District , 
Advisors for the National Foun | 
dation for Infantile Paralysis. J 
While In that area they visited 
a sister and a brother and fam 
ilies of Mrs. Almanrode. They 
report that the rain had reach- I 
ed that part o f the state Sun
day.

Knox City for services at the 
Church of God in Christ.

The pastor and members of 
the Methodist Church attended a
meeting In Floydada last Sun
day.

In a meeting of the P.-T. A. 
on Tuesday afternoon, a review 
of activtles of the organization 
for the school year was made by 
the sponsor. Miss A. D. Clay, af
ter which a financial report was 
given by Mrs. Fannie Johnson 
Including dues and other activi
ties, $149.90 was realized The 
money was spent for kitchen 
linoleum, balls, partial payment 
on a record player and $4t<.50 to 
the girls for assisting in our 
school lunch room. We certainly 
appreciate the cooperation given 
by our parents and friends.

The seventh grade class will 
entertain the eighth grade Wed
nesday evening. Chicken salad 
sandwiches and punch will be 
served.

Rev. Q. H. Beavers has return
ed from Texas City where he 
spent several days visiting rela
tives.

Munday, Texas
Sunday School_____10 30 A. M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 A. M
Training U n ion ------ 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 P. M 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Services are being held five 
miles north of Munday.

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

Activities of The 
Colored People

Regular services were held at 
West Beulah Baptist Church last 
Sunday. In the afternoon, the 
pastor and members motored to

GRAIN STORAGE BINS
We can sell you a grain bin to store 

your grain, with four years to pay. They 

will pay for themselves.

TRACTOR REPAIRS-
We a r e  operating a tractor repair 

shop. Let us do some of your repair work.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHITtCH

Sunday .School ____  10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S* ....... .. 6:30 p m.
Preaching _____ 7:30 p. m.
ITayer Sendee each Wed

nesday night ......  7:30 p. m.
Lester Blackerbv, pastor 
THE CHTTHCH OP GOD 

We welcome you to each of 
;he church services, as follows 

Sundav school. 10 a. m.: morn 
tng worship. 11 a m.; Sunday 
evening service 7:30 p. m.; 
pra\ or m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people's ser
vice. Saturday. 7 30 p. m

Rev. C. E. Hiles. paster.

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a m. Sunday school; 11 

a m.. Preaching.
6:15 p. m.. Training Union. 

7:15 p. m. Preaching.
W. M. S. meets Monday af

ternoons at 2:30.
Mid-week prayer service. 7 p. 

m. Wednesday.
S. E. Stevenson, pastor

• Ofwr BAPTIST n m t T R

PRESBYTERIAN < IURCH 
Munday, Texas 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Church School......... 9:55 A M.
Morning Worship 10 55 A M.
Evening Worship _ 7:00 P.M.
Methodist Youth

Fellowship __________  8:00 P.M.
M'dweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday ---------- 7:30 P.M
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes

day   8:00 P.M
W. S C. S Monday 3:00 PJd.
Guild each second and fourth

Monday _____   7:30 P.M
Official hoard meetings.

Third Monday .......... 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday_______________7:30 P.M
Children’s Fellowship 
Group. Mondays___  2:45 P.M.

H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHITtCH

Sunday school ________ 10 a. m
Evening W orship______7 p m
Morning Worship ___ 11 a. m
Training Union ________ 6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

W EINERT FOUR-SQUABS 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texas
Sunday School __ 10:00 P M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M 
Youth Services . .  6:00 P. M 
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M 
Prayer Meeting.

W ednsdav________ 7:00 P M.
Preaching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

HT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATH O IAO  RHINELAND

MASSES SUNDAYS and

. T R Y  IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

? •

f « N E W
REMINGTON Outet-Auŝ
lft  beautiful I lft  compact I It 
hat more new features than 
ever before. The printworl it 
tuperb. It operates with ease 
and tpeed. Come in, let us 
show you these Quiet-riters.

Carrying case included • Budget Terms arranged

THE MUNDAY TIMES

txciusivts
• Mirada Toh
• S>mpl,fiad Ribbon Changer
• Sup.r Strength from*
• Now boouty in prinhnof*
• rorgor lii.d  Cylinder
• Free! Towrh Method tnifrvctioo

To The Public:
We now have the equipment and the 

experienced working personnel in our 
shop to enable us to give you the clean
ing and finished sem ce yo u  will be 
pleased with.

Your gamients, when cleaned by our 
thorough cleaning method and finished 
on our p r e s s e s  equipped with Super 
Foam Pads, will have that pleasing new 
appearance, without shine, that you will 
be happy with.

FREK STORAGE for your winter gar
ments. Kush orders a specialty. Come 
to our shop often.

Munday Cleaners
Phone 4411 Munday

HOLY DAYS 
8:00 and 10:00 a. m 

CONFESSIONS: SATURDAYS 
4:00 and 7:00 p. m. 

Sundays before M i i t r  
RADIO  PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
The Rosary KRLD Fridays 

9:45 p. m.
Anyone wishing to learn what

w«* believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess

age of charity and love.
Rev Fabian Dieraing, O. S. B.

Pastor

CHURCH OP
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y--------10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. - 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study_______ 7:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladies Bible Study. 9:00 a. m.

Herald o f  Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m, 

1470 be. 
Clifford Wilson,

FIRST CHRISTIAN
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ........... 10
Preaching ____________  11
C. Y. F ..... .................   <
Vespers ________________  T

We invite you to the 
With a Gospel of L ove ”

R. B. Hanna, Ml ill sag

I  £% i b i  /r I  Our Low Price . . .  73c
M  ^  Ww V  1 Return Coupons Inside Con

a C  .  .  WHKTH 60c |
J  H  A  Y |  P n i l 1 9  ACTUAL COST OF SHORT J  
( w l l w l  I w l l l l l ^  ENING TO YOU

C r i s c o 3 165c
K V B T  D AT LOW  PRIOR . . . .

M IL K  *  19Ic H  eal- 37c
R o a s t  r " ‘ "  2 9 c
Ch«e rr ie s  19c
O L E O  Kmwv l 9 c
CAK I I  1 SWANS-

L  m l A  DOHN
2 boxes 39c

B A C O N  =r  lb 5 9 c
V e l veeta 2 i i »  69c
KIMBELL'8 BEST

FLOUR $1.69
THE NEW - . . ,

RIN!5 0  r  l 5 ‘ Giant O Q

C A T S U P Del Monte A  ^
bottle____1 3  C

BKsT MAID

Salad Dressing Pint ^

Everyday Ia>w Price . . . .  Allswee

PREM 39c OLIEO 25c
Mellorine 49c
BOUDEN'S EVERYDAY M»W P R IC E ...........

B i s c u i t s
•

2 for 19c
• WE HESI.ltV IE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QU ANTITY • GOREE . .n it

M  S Y S T E M

*•

/•
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I Buy, Sell Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
WRECKER SERVICE -C all us, 

day or night. Day phone. 3291; 
night phone, 3936. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 28-tfc

SCRATCH PADS bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
Times. 30-Uo,

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of-1 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

lng for places to rent. 42-tfc

KRAl'SE PLOWS - We can  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 ts 15 feet Rog
ers A Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

FARMERS See u» for your 
machine work. Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company. 3th.

BETTER CITLF—Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires. Au-: 
tomotive arccessories. too. R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 43-tfc .

mm
rudratial

F A R M  
L O A N S

J  Low Int 

J  Long T i 

^  Fair Appraisal

/  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudmitlal In
surance Company of America.

ADDING MACHINE P A P E R - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 20-tic

By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

FARMERS- See us for your 
machine work. Russell Pentcfc 
Eoulpment Company 3-tfc

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
dsterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2361. Box 1379. Seymour. Tex
as. John Crawford 23-tfc

NOTICE— Anyone calling P V. 
Williams, the Roxy Theatre or 
the Gulf office, dial 2661

22-tfc

does 64 kinds of decorative 
stitches, and Elna. fully auto
matic. Your dealer. Allen’s 
Sewing Machine Center, toll 
call 1288. 107 N. Swenson St., 
Stamford. Texas. 27 52tp

W ANTED Sewing to do. Locat
ed In rear of Nora’s Dress 
Shop on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Mrs. Floyd Searcey.

M AR

FOR SALE—10 h. p. Mercury 
Hurricane motor and 16-foot 
boat, both at bargain prices. 
Also 1949 Jeepster convertible. 
See C. T. Vinson at Munday 
Paint and Body Shop or call 
3936. a * f c

FOR SALE Lankart 57 cotton 
seed. First year from register
ed seed. Delinted and sacked 
In 80 lb. bags. Clyde Yoat. 2 
miles northwest of Munday. 
Phone 2599. 37-6tp

FOR RENT 3-bedrootn unfurn
ished modern house, wall-to- 
wall carpet in living and dining 
rooms. Couple only. $10 per 
month. Mrs. J. T. Lawson. 1 
mile north Goree, phone 912F3. 
Ooree. 37-2tp

I FOR SALE Slightly used $89 50 
vacuum cleaner, good as new. 
$35.50 for quick sale. J. H. 
Hlankin&hip Shoe Shop. Gom*. 
Texas. 37-2tc

SEE M l’XCTE
FOR SALE—6 room house 

with bath with some acreage. 
Also 160 acres land. $116 per 
acre. R. M. Almanrode. phone 
6221 37 2tc

FARMERS See us tor you! 
machine work. Russell PenlcR 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS— B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or 
giving you prompt 
Strickland’s Radio Service

18-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In st'v'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5/32 In. > Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

EXPERT—Painting a n d  paper 
hanging, textoning. Call col
lect. 2204 or 2217, Seymour. 
Texas. 26-3tp-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-Call us. 
day or night. Day phqpe. 3291; 
night phone. 3936. Call us for 
loading service on your farm 
equipment. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop 28-tfc

LOST Ladies’ wrist watch with 
black band near Nora's Dress 
Shop or on street o f Munday. 
Ima Reese. Knox City. ltc

FOR SALE About 40 head of 
good Hereford heifers and  
steers for contract sale for 
J u n e  delivery Dr A. A. 
Smith. 38.-alt.tfc

4 ROOM — Modern house for 
• sale VY O. Mays.

38-2tp

HAVE—A S  ton Ford pickup 
Want to trade for tractor and 
equipment. Munday Imple 

_________________________________ ment Co. 30-tfc

!ervick * » « •
, awnln f, vtk . floor., * • "  ' » - > * >  "*>■•>

linoleum repaper and  
paint, etc. Wm. Cameron A 
Co. 32 tfc

j FOR SALE Sudan seed, free 
of Johnson grass. Phone 6682. 
H. D. Henson 38-4tp

FOR SALE Sweet sudan seed.
Joe Hrllinghausen. route two 
Munday. 38-2tc

or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry. 43-tfc

1 RECORDS -  For n e x t  
, can be accurately kept 

Gamer's Farm Record 
'Meets all Income tax re 

qulrFments For sale by The 
■ m m *  25-tfc

iV nice 4-door Ply- 
radio ami heater 

for tractor and 
undav I m p l e -  

30-tfc

M K E U t  R R V IC E -C a ll
Day phone. 3291; 
""Oft Call us for 

on your farm 
nday Paint and 

28-tfc

r o o m  frame 
l o t  K  Roberts, phone 

23-tfc

FOR SALE — Lankar 1 cotton 
seed First year from register
ed wed. Same as blue tag J.
L. StodghiU. 29-tfc

SOW IN STOCK SpeedbaD aeta 
Raterbr<>ok f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arm 
file* thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line ol 
office supplies The Mun.ta* 
Time* 131 f

FOR SALE — Maize seed-7078 
Redbine 66, Plainsman Grown 
from first year seed. $3 50 at 
the bam C. V. Hackney 34 tfc

trolux Vacuum 
, service, jMrts 

cDonald. Seymour

rTNG MACHINES Necchi 
}and F ig *  tAa world's most ad 
■ vamed^MsfiM machines, 
fcha B-RffY wm’mUt

ossou
ost
s NV4T
wheefi

HAVE A good IS  ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

30-tfc

NOTICE-Rock for Irrigation 
wells, $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel. 13 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun
day. Phone 2191 A. E. (Sappy) 
Dw ell y . 28-tfc

AM HANDLING Cottonseed 
for the Goree Gin and have a 
variety of all field seeds. 
Come in and see me for all 
your feed and seed needs. 
1 larger Feed and Seed. Goree. 
Texas 38-.7tp

siNt.INt; TO BE AT 

FRIENDSHIP ( III lt< II

A singing will be held at the 
Friendship Missionary Baptist 

l Church, five miles north of Go
ds*. next Sunday. It was announ
ced this week, and every third 
Sunda.v each month

Singing will hegin at 2:30 p. 
m. and everyone is Invited to 
come and sing, or come and lis
ten.

Mr and Mrs. John Brown of 
Eunice N M.. visited relatives 
her** over the week end.

P A S T l’RK d a m a g e
Ranchmen in West Texas are 

working under tw o serious handi
caps this year: (1) The drouth is 
approaching the extremely criti
cal state, and <2> the public is 

I not fully aware of the long range 
effect of the dry spell on Texas 
pasturelands.

The gradual disintegration of 
grassland d u r i n g  prolonged 
drouth does not have the dramat
ic impact of a sudden crop fail 
ure. Yet. the eventual result of 
this disaster to our grass eould 
be. and probably is. mow* serious 
to our state's economy than the 
immediate effect on our crops.

Crops can make a comeback 
In one year of normal rainfall. 
But It will take many years to 
regain adequate natural cover 
on our pastureland.

Late last fall, the drouth dam 
age in Texas was estimated at 
roughly $300 million. Probably 
$150 million of this figure result
ed from lower range evaluation 
due to poor cover.

Continuation of the drouth this 
>-ear could easilv equal or top 
this loss and prevent a full range 
recovery until late In this dec
ade.

I f  we receive the rains we 
normally expect during April 
and May. the picture In West 
Texas w i l l  be considerably 
brighter. But we should not let 
temporary relief lull us into a 
false sense of security.

Records s h o w  that, down 
through the years, drouth occur 
with alarming regularity. It Is up 
to us to prepare In advance for 
these natural disasters.

I Respite the tremendous mone- 
tray losses suffered in the past 
three years, this present drouth 
eould be a blessing in disguise 
if we take advantage of the les 
son It teaches It pinpoints the 
crying needs for comprehensive 
soil and water legislation In 
Texas.

The time has arrived when 
each region of the state should 
have area committees made up 
of men who have a complete un
derstanding o f the problem at 
hand. These local men could 
serve in an advisory capacity, 
promoting an effective soil and 
water program, both through the 
Legislature at Austin and In 
their own territories

The sod and water problem ef
fects all the people of the state. 
And the people, themselves must 
aid in working out a solution.

Mr and Mrs. Kelt on Tidwell 
and son. Jo*' David, of Crosby* 
ton were wis*k end visitors hen* 
with their p i rents. Mr. and Ml
S B Campsey and Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Tidwell.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr anil Mrs Stanley Ward- 
law were their daughter. Mrs 
Ralph Geddir, and children of 
Dallas

Mrs Doug Moor*', who is at
tending Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity In Abtlene was a week end 
guest of her mother. Mrs. Maur- 
yse BUcklock.

£

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

Current
Dividends

50%
(A L L  COVERAGE) 

On Automobile** Insured 

with

Southern Farm 

Bureau Casualty 

Insurance Co.

Contact your agent for the 

advantages o f Farm Bureau 

life, automobile and fire In

surance

H. T. Cardwell, Jr.
f Located, Chamber of 

Commerce Office)

Our Plant 
IN OPERATION
Our cottonseed d e l  In t i ng 

plant Is now In operation. We 
are ready to clean and treat 
your planting seed

Delinted and treated cotton
seed pays best. Bring us your 
seed at your earliest conven
ience, or see us for booking 
date.

JACKSON 
Delinting Co.

—PHONE S771—

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

AvoM Intestinal 
Goto*

Upset1 Get Relief This 
Leiattve Way!

h* constipation, m rrtr takr h*r*h drugs. 
Tbey cmm brutal cramp* sad griping, 
disrupt normal board action, make re- 
pestrd doses teem needed

When you ire temporarily comti- 
psted, get m rt but jrudr relief—without 
•alts, without hush drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. CaJdwdfi is mm »f dr fm ttt a*t*rsJ 
UxMitm  known to stedxine

Dr. CaldweU’t Senna Laxative castes 
give* rvnrle, comfortable, saris- 
relief of temporary constipation 

lor every member of the family Helps 
fon get “on ichedule" without re
peated doses Even relieves stomach 
sournees that coaebpetton often bungs.

Bur Dr. CaldwdTx. Money beck *  
nor as risked Mail bonk to Box 280c 
New York 14, N. Y.

For Farm and Home

Picnic Tim e A ga in !
A NYONK enn hxve n picnic right 

“ '  in the back yard, providing 
there’re n picnic table and benches. 
Now available la a free plan that 
makes this furniture for outdoor 
dining a simple acquisition.

With materials obtained from  
the lumber yard, the home crafts
man will find this project a pleas

ure to build. Unlike the old style 
benches, the ones described in the 
free plan are separate, so one 
needn't climb over them to sit 
down. When the picnic’s over, they 
fit neatly under the table!

The table is rugged and sturdy. 
Its smooth, splinter-free top is 
made of Masonite Tempered Presd- 
wood, which will never split, splin
ter or crack. Rain, wind and anow 
won't affect it.

Another advantage of the design 
shown is that winter storage is 
made simple because one merely 
unbolts the “ X” frame legs, folds 
them together and stores them. 
The table top ran be hung on a 
wall in the garage or storeroom. 
Benches can be carried inside and 
used fo r w in tertim e or bad 
weather gatherings in the recrea
tion room.

For a copy of the free plan, ! 
write Home Service Bureau, Suite 
2039. in  West Waal • S t . 
Chicago 2. III., requesting Plan No. 
AE-279. With it conies informa
tion for making comfortable lawn | 
chairs.

I T  PA Y S  TO AD V E R TISE

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
and Mrs. A. K. Womble were Mr 
and Mrs. R W. Hightower and 
children of Dallas.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save might be yuor own.

Give GOD 
a Chance 
NOW!

ATTEND C H U IC H  EVERY SUNDAY 1

COMFUTI PUNT $000

(Spreader* Available)

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

INSURANCE
LOANS on

FARM S and RANCH ES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

First National Bank Building 
—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

" T H A T  WAS 0 (jB  NEIGHBOR HE SU G G ES TED  
\NE C A u l  A P LU M B IN G  C O N TR A C TO R .
TO  F IX  OUU NOlSV P L U M B IN G /"

We Sell! We Irutall! We Service! We Guarantee! 
Always Coll This PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

JAMES W . C AR D EN
Plumbing, Electric, Heating and Air Conditioning 

PHONE 44S1 811 15th AVENUE
Dealer RUTH BKKKY—World's Flneot Water Pumps

look to Plymouth for

In the low-price hold, O N LY  P LY M O U T H  brings you N E W  
PO W E R  for flashing new performance — N E W  PO W E R  for still 
more driving ease— N EW  P O W E R  for greater driving safetyl

n e w  P o w e r F l l t a  t r a n s m i s s i o n  

w ilt *  n e w  P o w e r P l o w  e n g i n e

FYrwerFhte. the newest, smoothest fully automatic 
no-clutch transmission in the low-price field, 
combined with the great new Powerflow engine, 
gives you flashing acceleration with no lurch or 
lag The Powerflow engine's new 110 horsepower 
gives you ample reserve power for any driving need.

naw Powar Brakes
You get quick, smooth, straight-line stops 
with only half the usual pedal pressure!
New E*ower Braking works with Plymouth s famous 
Safe-Guard hydraulic brakes which have two 
brake cylinders in each front wheel, where 
competing low-price cars have but one.

f u l l - t im e  P o w e r  S t e e r i n g

Plymouth's Power Steering works full-time, not 
"on again-oft again.*’ It soaks up road shocks, 
eliminates "wheel Tight," gives you more precise 
control on rough, bumpy roads or in deep 
sand or mud And Plymouth's Power Steering 
lets you park with one-fifth the normal effort I

IKS;

Just as Plymouth has always brought 
you the newest developments in riding 

comfort and driving safety, Plymouth 
now brings you the newest (tower 
advances in the low-price field !

Come in and try Plymouth’s sensational 
new performance, experience its 
groat new driving ease—let us arrange 
your demonstration drive today I

B*. Pii—r S i m  and Nwr StMrws

P ly m o u th

headquarter* for value

«**. - >4mmrn
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PLANTING  SKKIl PROGRAM 
IN GOOD Bt'SINKSS

By Hoy F. Saunders

In a community like this 
where ever)' business is largely 
dependent on a crop like cotton 
it is gratifying to see business 
men working with growers in an 
effort to improve that crop. The 
business of this community has 
in the past anti will in the fore
seeable future rise or fail with 
the fortunes of cotton. Where the 
cotton grower prospers business 
will prosper and when returns

from cotton are low business will 
suffer. Business men in their 
own interest should promote any 
improvement in cotton produc 
tion in every way possible.

In this area the Farm Bureau 
and the Extension Service is pro
moting a cotton improvement 
program that rates the whole
hearted support of every citizen. 
The announced purpose of the 
program is to increase produc
tion, Improve quality and lower 
cost of production. I f  all or any 
part of these improvements are 
accomplished it will add wealth

W ind S w e p t  
S k irt  

in D esert  
Colors

u

5.95

to the community and give every 
business and professional man 

| new opportunities.
The growers approach to the 

problem is a sound constructive 
!one. They will try to find the va
riety that from a production and 
market value standpoint will 
give the grower the highest net 
return.

The Farm Bureau organiz.a 
tlons In Baylor and Knox coun
ties and the Extension Service 
in lluskell County have set up a 
tri-county committee of growers 
It will be the duty of this com 
mlttee to select the variety and 
supervise a planting seed pro 
gram designed to give growers 
of the three counties planting 
seed of the selected variety of 
the highest quality possible. In 
this way growers will la1 assur
ed of {Absolutely dependable seed 
of top quality. It is estimated 
that a saving of from twenty 
to twenty-five jmr cent on the 
cost of similar seed shipped in 
can be made.

In order to be more certain of 
making the best possible selec
tion the tri-county committee 
will make fifty variety tests with 
popular varieties in the three 
counties. These tests will be 
planted on every ty|>o of soil and 
under every possible set of con
ditions with growers selected by 
the committee. In addition to tn- 
formntion on pn>duction exten
sive fiber and spinning tests will 
be made to determine the actual 
spinning value of the ten varie
ties being tested. With this in
formation in addition to inform
ation already available from the 
State experiment stations an d  
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. we should tx* able to 
find and grow the best variety 
available to us. I f you can offer 
the committee any constructive 
suggestions they will be welcom
ed. If you have no suggestions 
be a booster.

People, Spots In The News

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R. Terry. Cor.)

NO TOYS, but models of heavy 
duty construction machines are 
studied by S I) Maddock (tight), 
president, and vice president H. S 
Murphy of C.l T Corporation, 
nation's largest industrial finance 
company Construction is one of 
some 90 industries served.

CATCH-Y — Patricia Case 
wears swimsuit abundantly 
decked with fishing flies after 
being named a ti lung-tourn
ament queen at Miami, Fla.

H e le n  P o w e ll  has c o m b in e d  d a r in g  co lo rs  

w ith  yo u r  fa vo r ite , n o - iro n , T w is ta le n e  fa b r ic  to  

m a k e  o n e  o f th e  m ost ch a rm in g  fro ck s  o f 

th e  season . Y o u rs  in  m a p le  fu d g e  w ith  co ra l 

p in k  and  p o rc e la in  b lu e, o r ch a rco a l w ith  

c e r is e  red  and  p o rc e la in  b lu e  Junior s izes  7 -15 .

The FA  IR Store

Mrs. G. L. Jackson was a bus- 
ness visitor in Vernon on Mon 
day of last week

H. B. Sams. Jr., of Dickens vis
ited his parents. Mi. and Mrs 
Herbert Sams, on Monday of 
last week.

Mrs. Charles ilertel and (laugh 
ter visited her parents. Mr. and 
Crow Parham in Vera recently.

Mrs. M A Bumpas. Jr., and 
Brett were recent visitors In 
Munday.

Judge and Mrs. 1. A Parker 
were in Fort Worth last week, 
where Judge Parkei attended the
annual meeting of West Texas 
County Judges and Commlsslon-

SPOKI'SMEN—Four high schoolers, winners in r.i lu> contest 
for five-minute scripts on “ l Speak For Democracy,'’ .shown in 
Washington: Philip M Mc^ov of Kansas City. Kas ; Elizabeth 
Evans of Akron. O . Joel H Cyprus of Wichita Falls, Tex . and 
Joseph H. Gerdt**, Jr. of Harrisburg, Pi

Mattie Reno of Abilene 
was a week end guests of Miss 
Janice Riater.

Mrs. J. C. Harpharn is visiting 
with her sister. Mrs. Jack Gibbs, 
In Houston this week.

Grsdy Weaver o f Abilene «  
a business visitor here last 1C
day.

Fay Killian and Dorla We 
law were business visitors on!
Plains the first of the

It's Here! 
/V euJ

8
Newest. eosiest-to-drive pickup in the lowest-priced field!

MM IW  PICKUP 
P H P O R M A N C II

'EXTR A-IASY S TIIR IN O P “ NSW CIST BUY 
IN TH I IO W IST- 
PRICID PIILOP*

INTER N A T IO N  A t O N I  HUNDRED
pickup 6W-foo» body. 115-inch wh*«t- 
104 hp Economy Silver Diamond •ngino.

by INTltNATIONAl trevb^  C«t rtw t»«w» I Atea Drum* "Mon an lb* Oe," dolly NSC Rod!*

Rogers & Mann, Inc.
if  Phone 2081 Munday, Texan

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
S t a n d a r d  o f  t S f  H

ers Association
Mrs. Alfred Kilgorewas a bus! 

ness visitor in Knox City one 
day last week.

Miss Juanita Fox of Denver. 
Colo., and Janice and Doris Ann 
Wyatt o f Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C Stone. Mr and 
Mrs Bert Marshall and Mr and 
Mrs. Von Terry last Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Snailum returned 
home Last week from Austin 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Pyatt and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Pyatt are parents of a new 
son. Ronald I>*e.

Mrs. Doug Meinzer of Knox 
City was a business visitor here 
on Tuesday of last week.

Miss Louise Brown and Thom 
as D. Hamilton were in Snyder 
one day last week to visit Mr 
and Mrs Dale Clemmer Mi**-* 
Brown remained there for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs Berl Marshall were busi
ness visitors In Knox City re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Goree were visitors in the 
home of Mrs W. A. Barnett and 
family last Friday.

Wylie Joe Meinzer of Jacks 
boro visited ins mother. Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer, several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fain 
ana lamil> ol Fort Worth &j>eiit 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Jewell stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jennings 
were business visitors in Knox 
city last Friday.

Major Clyde Littlepage of Fort 
Hood and Mrs. W. 11. Cat Ik-page 
of Knox Clt> were visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Littlepage 
and Mrs. Jac k Shipman one day 

I last week.
Karel Dcsgrange was a busi

ness visitot ut Lueders last Fn 
| day night.

Mr. and Mis. V. U. Benson of 
Jucksboru visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

A. H. Sams of Uvalde spent 
the week end with his wife and 
daughter here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kilgore 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John
son and family in Vernon one 
day last week.

Mrs. Edith Cash and sons of 
Gilliland were business visitors 
here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
and family of Lubbock s|x»nt the 
week end In the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J. A. McCanltes.

Karel Ik".grange is In Aspet 
mont this week holding a revev j 
al at the First Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chtlcoat 
and family and Mrs. Myrtle 
Jones were in Midland last Sun 
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Jones and children. The Jones 
son is being hospitaliaed there, 
and Mrs. Myrtle Jones remained 
with them for a few days

Guests tn the home of Mrs W 
A Barnett and Mrs. E. L. How
ard last Sunday wen* Mrs. Alice 
Dutton and Mrs. George Stubbs 
of Knox City and Mr and Mrs

T. P. Porter. Sr. of Seymour

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

HARRIS . . . .  in SEYMOUR
—Your complete farm equipment headquarter*, where you 
you will find . . . .

MOLINE Farm Equipment
Sales and Service

OLIV ER Farm Equipment
Sales and Service

SEiBERLING TIRES 
QUONSET BUILDINGS 
WONDER BUILDINGS 
DEMPSTER Farm Equipment

PUMPS a

BATTERIES 
PLOW PARTS

PIM PS and MEM. St PPLIKS

AUTO-LITE, CONTINENT A1

SWEEPS, CHISELS 

CHISEL SHANKS, DISCS, etc.

EXPERT MECHANIC WORK 
USED FARM MACHINERY

— Make II VICKIS your firM thought 
MKNT and SU PPU B v

for FARM EQl'lP

HARRIS FARM EQUIPMENT
S. Washington SEYM OCK. TEX AS Phone m *

Why fight the sand and wind?

M a k e  your own Washday Weather!

WHEN THE C LO T H ES
come sparkling clean from 
you rU C M /C  wash machine 
you must hang 'em up and 

dry ’em on the li ne, for you’ve 
ironing to do and you’d like 

to rush it through but you 
c a n t ... unless the sun, 
decides to shine,

END YOUR WORRIES... 
ST00PING...STRETCHIN6

end the lugging and fhe 
fetching.^ can do that 
trying job as slick as pie, 
ish a button... seta dial 
ight down and resf awhile 
in minutes they’ll 

sprinkle 
fluffy

m

K ilo w a tts
'  « '*  »w  tbc*<c Ix M

>00/

PS. Did you know that averoge cost o f a 
kilowatt hour of electric service in West 
Texas homes is 22% LESS than it was in 
1944’

t v .
16

§9 sure to too on
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER
of your electric appliance 
deafer or at fhe —

WestTexas Utilities
'  Company

\

/

ij
+r
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You’ll “step smartly” if you complete 
your Faster apparel with these lovely 
shoes from Cobb’s. We have th e  style 
and size for you.

“The Store With the Goods Munday, Texas

LIVESTOCK
MY TfD  e o u im —

SA IN S  BRING HOPE 
t O  M ANY STOCKMEN—

SORT WORTH — Many dry 
of the state got rains 

the week end and the more 
■tic feeling was evident 

livestock producers at 
Worth Monday. M a n y  
?n reported rains enough 

fife bring grazing along, and in 
■m e spots heavy downpours 
fa t  out critically needed stock 
water into tanks and ponds.

Livestock farmers with grain 
Nhat was barely hanging on re- 

fgf the rains were “life sav-
In the North Texas a re a l*™ *0 * 13 
farmers told us that “ just 

a t  more like Sunday and we ll 
■bout have an oat crop made."

On the market the cattle trade 
rather slowly to the good 

but there was definite lm- 
ent in the prices for 

ters where they had some
Ity. Fed cattle were again I AMns p r k a k  AS

I MUIIM4VU Ui utc
weeks as the supply of mature 
fed steers has begun to play out
in the Southwest.

It looks like another year in 
which creepfeeding of calves will 
be highly profitable, especially 
on those calves with a “plain” 
background of quality.

Sales of most classes of cattle 
and calves were fully steady to 
stronTg and some sales 25 to 50 
cents or more higher were noted 
through the list. Some Stockers 

! were up more.
Good and choice fed steers and 

yearlings drew $18 to $23, and 
j  common to medium sorts sold 
from $13 to $18. Fat cows drew 
$10.50 to $13, a few toppy kinds 
$13.50. Canners and cutters sold 
at $7 to 10.50. Bulls sold from 
$10 to $15. odd head $15 25.

Fat calves of the good and 
chohv kinds sold from $17 to $21 
and there were numerous loads 
and small lots o f rreepfed calves 
in the 500-650 pound bracket, 
at $18 to $21. Common and med 
ium kinds $14 to $17, with culls

I  Good and choice stockcr steer 
I calves and steer yearlings drew 
$17 to $20. and Stocker cows sold 

: from $10 to $13.50. The range I 
between Stocker heifers a n d j  

I steers seemed more narrow, with j 
some heifers up to $17.25 and' 
$17.50.

The big rmr* o f tki* F.a>ter bunn« intrigue ihr rhildrrii o f w nim iirii 
■t thia 1 SO club. Three too >uuu|.lrn arr a little t a n ,  but feel quite 
•afr with thrir father there beside them. Similar fretirilie. are planned 
for •eraicemen ami ihrir families in mam of the 217 1'SO rluba 
throughout the country during the taster x.t.ou. IS O  w n in t  are 
Uuaurvd \tj l  tilled D d r u r  f und, rhlrflr through the support of 
C (immunity Cheat) ana Itilled Fnnda.

aaaj o  a a a* aa» i a n ^

and apparently the sup- 
C$r is dwindling pretty fast In 
its part o f the country.
This made packers good buy- 
*  an the creepfed types of 

calves and light yearlings.

FASTER TRADE HALTS
With the Easter season run 

out on lambs and the quality of 
the offering in Munday's run 
generally less desirable, some ad-

EASTER
DANCE

Saturday, April 17th

*  *  N A T  F L E M I N G  *  *
and His Boys

ROUNDUP HALL
Stamford, Texas

tutorial declines were chalked 
up. Milk fed lambs were around 

,$i to $150 lower, and this ran the 
declines to $2 to $3 on the class 
since the previous week's open- 

j  ing session. Shorn lambs were 
$1.50 to $2 o ff in the same inter
val. Older sheep were around $1 

j  lower, some yearllings o ff con
siderably more.

Good and choke fat mllkfed 
lambs drew $20 to $23.50 and 
common and medium kinds sold 
from $14 to $19. and culls sold 
from $10 to $13. Shorn fat Iambs 
» f  good and choice quality sold 
from $19.50 to $21.50, while com 

1 mon and medium kinds sold for 
$13 to $18. and culls drew $10 to 
$12.

Stocker a n d  feeder lambs 
cashed at $15 to $19. while
slaughter ewes cashed at 15 
$7 50.

HOGS HIT HIGHEST 
PRICES OF YEAR —

Hogs hit a new top at Fort 
Worth Monday when they finally 
attained $28 Good and choice 
butcher hogs at $27 75 to $28 
were at best level since Septem
ber 1948 A couple of weeks ago 
they reached $27.75. and there 
has been much conjecture as to 
whether they would get to $28 
here and If so when. Sows were 
steadv at $22 to $24.50

This is the end-
-o f manual shifting 

-o f clutch expense 

-o f fuel waste
-o f shock loading 

-o f skimpy power 
-o f stodgy looks

-o f driver discomfort

I.OAN MAKING FOR
in  s t  s t o k .m  a s s i s t a n c e

II \S BEEN SPEEDED I P

Secretary o f Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has announced that 
more* loan making authority has 
been given to Farmers Home Ad
ministration offci.tls to speed up 
emergency loans in dust storm 
area. This added authority is ef
fective in the five states of Tex
as. Colorado, New Mexico, Okla- 

; homa and Kansas.
Loans up to $25,000 may now 

U’  approved in the five states. 
Formerly all applications for 
loans for more than $12,000 had 

| to be sent to Washington for ap
proval.

The Department is taking ev
ery step necessary. Secretary 

to Benson said, to make sure that 
farmers and ranchers in the dust 
storm area receive all the assist
ance the Department can supply. 
The emergency credit will be used 
to pay the costs of listing and 
chiseling land subject to wind 
erosion. Funds for family sub
sistence, planting of new crops, 
temporary and permanent re
seeding of pastures, and other 
necessary farm and ranch ex
penses can be Included in the 
loans.

To make sure that all applica
tions for assistance are handled 
rapidly at the local level, addi
tional personnel have been as
signed in areas where wind eros
ion U a problem John B. Henry 
has geen assigned to assist Coun
ty Supervisor Wilburn A. Sat ter- 
white. In this work In Knox 
County. In addition, the local 
county committee is meeting as 
often as necessary to pass on all 
applications promptly. Applica
tions are made at the county 
Farmers Home Administration.

The loans are made repayable 
on a schedule fused on the ap
plicant's ability to repay and 
bear 3 per cent Interest

In addition to the emergency 
loans. Secretary Benson has an
nounced that drouth relief funds 
are being made available on a re
imbursable basis by the Depart
ment to states in the dust storm 
area for practices to help control 
wind erosion. The states are also 
helping to provide needed funds.

The funds will be used by local 
governmental units in the states 
to list or chisel land subject to 
blowing, in cases where owners 
are financially unable to. or 
otherwise fail to take such ac
tion.

Group Answers 
Public Questions

Q  Does this compete with 
private enterprise?

A Low-rent public housing 
does NOT compete with standard | 
private housing. It does compete I 
with substandard or slum hous
ing in that it furnishes better 
housing at approximately the 
same rent which the low income i 
families pay for substandard ! 
housing, |

Q- What must a family do to 
qualify for one of these Low- 
Rent Units?

A —The first and most import
ant requirement Is that it must 
be a family of low Income The 
Income limits for admission and 
continued occupancy are estab- 
Ished by the Local Housing Au
thority in each community and 
are based on a number of local 
factors including the prevailing 
wage rate in that community.

Q Who are the Housing An- I 
thority Commissioners of the ! 
City o f Munday?

A —L. B. Patterson, Sr„ chair- i 
man; M. L. Wiggins, vice chair
man; B. L. Black lock. Chan 
Hughes and w orth 1 (afford, corn 
missloners.

Q—Why are there separate , 
Income limits for admission and j 
contiued occupancy?

A —The limit for admission ' 
must by law be established so j 
that the rental to be charged will 
be at least twenty jx’ r cent below . 
that level at which a substantial 
supply of decent housing is j 
available on the private market. 
The purpose of the limit for con
tinued occupancy is to permit 
a family which enters the pro i 
Ject a reasonable period of time ! 
In which to better themselves as ; 
a result of decent housing before 1

find housing on the private mar
ket.

More questions and answers

and children visited their par
ents In Ballinger from Thursday
through Sunday. Mr. Beard at-

wlll be in vour next week's paper tended the elementary princi- 
about the Housing Project in pals meeting held in Austin on 

Munday. Friday and Saturday.____________

R ep a ir
W ork

FAST SERVICE on OVERHAUL 
WORK on FORI) TRACTORS

Brills us your tractors for repairs be

fore everyone gets busy in the fields.

All Work Guaranteed

Munday Impl. Co,

Dial 3631

W h y  be behind tim es and pay the penalty of 
working with an outm oded truck? The new G M C  
light-duty models -  w ith  Truck Hydra-M alic 
D rive,* 125-borsepower high-compression 
aogines, smart styling and luxury cab*-cost very 
Xtle more to buy and much lest to run than old 
«tjrle trucks. For your pride, your convenience 
<ld your pocketbook, come see and drive a 
JM G fir it! tm mtJth. —u—l1  —m M

T R U C K S

FOR

PERSON M. o k  

0111(1 I SK

B t  — rtfm i — d rlr*  m f i l l

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

TOFflifkt ADDING » '  Nf

Mmplitint 10-key keyboard (peed, up 
• nil simplifier all oftre figure work. 
Add» -  lists -  multiplier Ha) eiclu-

| tivr 'cushtonrd power" PLUS M AN Y 
O T H t k  H A H  RIS. Conrement,
•ary time pa- merit* -  up to eighteen

! noncht to pay.

Broach Equipment
rooavi DOWN PATMINT

THE M l NDAY T IM I>

Black Patent Wheat and BeigeS5.98 _ $5.98
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Calls 
On Texas Legislature To Outlaw 
New Bombs Before Somebody Gets Hurt

TR EAT  ’EM RIGHT!

Editor’* note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
been thinking too much about 
the hydrogen bomb. It affects a 
lot o f people that way.
Dear edltar:

I was out here on my Johnson 
grass farm yesterday afternoon 
tryin to steady my nerves after 
readln all the hydrogen bomb 
talk and hearln about the newest 
kink, the cobalt bomb which you 
fire up from a raft out In the 
ocean and row for the other 
shore while clouds of radio-active 
stuff drift toward the opposite 
shore, wiping out all life before 
them, you know, some people 
but I have never gotten that 
Into a lot of work, Jumpln on 
their tractor or grabbin a hoe, 
bupt I have never gotten that 
nervous.

The way I calm my nerves Is 
to stretch out on the ground un
der a shade tree and watch a 
buzzard sail around the sky in a 
big circle without ever flappin 
his wings, and If more people 
hod used my method, we would 
not have to worry over the hy
drogen bomb. Wouldn’t have one.

But now that we’ve got It I 
see no reason in duckin the Job 
of facin up to It. I notice where 
President Elsenhower said we 
have no plans for buildin abig- 
ger bomb, the one we have now 
is big enough to accomodate any

J. A.

city and as I see it, It’s up to the 
cities to get bigger If they want 
us to keep forgin ahead In bomb 
sizes.

But what I started out to say 
was I ’ve been readln about the 
plight of the cities find them
selves in when they start think
ing about evacuating their citi
zens in case of a hydrogen 
attack. I don’t see how they are 
gonna do It successfully. I guess 
if you had time you could get all 
the people out of Dallas or 
Houston say, but It sure would 
be hard on bobwire fences and 
growln crops around there, es
pecially If some enemy hit on 
the idea o l stagin dummy raids, 
Just rrankln up their planes two 
or three times a week and head- 
In for a city Just to see the peo
ple scatter. I tell you, after five 
or six o f these there* wouldn't 
be a stalk of cotton or grass 
growln within miles of Dallas or

$50 DEDUCTION CLAUSE
Applicable only to windstorm, hurri

cane and hail insurance on property lo
cated in towns and cities.

By the efforts of the Capital Stock In
surance Companies and their agents, the 
State Fire Insurance Department has re
duced the deductable clause from $100 
to $50.

All policies written on and after April 
1, 1954, will have the $50 d e d u c t i o n  
clause attached.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY 
J. C. HARPHAM AGENCY 

COFFMAN INSURANCE AGY.
GOREK, TEXAS

W hen cotton insects 
first become active...

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times Is author 
lzed to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MBS. I.EK H A Y M E S  

MEKICK MeGAUGHKY
(Re-election)

For Tax Aaeeeeor-Collertor:
ED THOMPSON
M. A. (Ruddy) BUMP AS. .Ir. 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
C. B. (Clyde) HENDKIX 
MBS. FRANK HIM.
W. F. SNODY

(Re-election)

Houston, all trampled into the 
ground by the fleeing citizens.

In ancient times, you know, 
when an enemy attacked, every
body fled to the city and shut the 
gate behind cm, but modern civ
ilization has reversed this trend.

What It proves is that cities 
probably were a mistake In the 
first place.

I still say. though, the Texas 
legislature ought to take this 
thing by the horns and outlaw 
the hydrogen bomb before man
kind rubs himself out. It's going 
to be hard on Legislatures If It 
happens and there’s nobody left 
to tax.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mrs. Red Thompson and son,

Joe Bob. o f Seymour were Sun
day guests In the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dickerson.

Mrs. John W. Moore and chil
dren, Richard and Julia, have 
returned to their hmoe in Cor 
pus Christi after a visit here 
with her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Smith.

Mrs. M i c h a e l  Sloan and 
daughter, Sandra, o f Midland 
an* spending this week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell.

Mrs. J. R. Rodgers visited her 
husband in Athens over the 
week end.

Start hitting ’em with

aldrin
lana-hstiny! eO!*rM_l 

economical'

P lan ts  th r ive  when they get 
the proper nourishm ent they 
requ ire from  the soil. T h e  
easy w ay  to  be sure you r 
law n  and flowers are proper
ly  fed  is to  feed every th in g  
you  grow  w ith  V igo ro , com -y 
plete plan t food .

V igo ro  is clean, odorless, 
san itary, and easy to  use. 
I t ’s econom ical, you  on ly  
need 4 pounds o f  V igo ro  per 
100 sq. ft. W e  have the sup

p lies you  need.

A MOOVCr 
ot twirr

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATIOH
• ••I M ia o u  U U U D IN U , H O U STO N  I ,

MUNDAY C0TT0N0IL MILL
Munday, Texas

(Spreader* Available)

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

For District Attorney,
50th Judicial District:
BOY A. JONES

(Re-election)
THOS. F. GLOVER 
A. W. DAVIS

For County Clerk:
MBS. ZEN A WA1J1KON

(First elective term)

For County Judge:
L  A. (Louis) PARKER

(First elective term)

For Sheriff, Knox County:
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-election)

T. O. McMINN 
GROVER COFFMAN

For Commissioner of Freclnct 
One:
T. C. CARTER  
ED SHAVER 
U jOYD \V A I.IIK ir

l or Commissioner of Freeinct

Four:
GEORGE N IX  

(Re-election)
BUCK TIDW ELL 
TERRY J1AUB1SON

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 0:
JOHN C. RICE

(Re-election >

For State Representative,

Hlrd District:
E. J .(Ed) CLOUD

For ( onmiissioner of Precinct 
Three:
J. H. EUBANK, JB  
C. A. BULLION

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:

E. A. (Buck) PHOPPS

For County Attorney:
T. W. BULUNGTON

i Re-election)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited Nolan Phillips In the Clinic 
Hospital in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow visited 
her daughter, Patsy, in Abilene 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Davis of 
Olney visited relatives a n d
friends here last Sunday.

Joe Davis of Boerne was a bus
iness visitor in Munday the first 
of this week.

l>hoto court*-*) Truuhay

SHEER NYLONS, so flattering to 
the legs, need not be a strain 

on a lady's budget. Stockings will 
stay lovely, lonicer, if you heed the 
following rules. . . .

1. Wear the right size. Shortness 
in foot or length puts undue strain 
on fibers.

2. Handle with cars. Avoid snags 
from rough hands by using your 
Trushay hand lotion regularly. 
Other danger spots — rough heels 
and legs — yield to Trushay, too. ! 
When dressing, do not poll stock. | 
lngs, but ease them on, gently.

3. Wash new stockings before 
wearing, and never wear the same

Eair twice without sudsing. Wash 
y hand, and use a mild soap or de

tergent. Do not wring, and keep 
hose away from artificial heat 
while drying.

FREE
vow theite!

ACT NOW
this M onty- 
Saving Offer 

I  spires April 90

G A L L O N  F R E E
.358 ol 4  or more

W » t m
Z  V iO D -TU t W W W ' ................

Z 5 t o jh e jn it t o !4 u

(N0UCH Mill PAINT TO (0VIR THI 
SIDI OF AN AVIRA6I SIZf H0MI!

jT^Tif MHy
—-  at Ropier Prices!

f  Ntnng cite* popi re t Apei l JO. 1954

Prices Are Always Right at

W m . Cam eron & Co.
BUILDING  M ATER IALS 4  SERVICES

Used Tractors
Reconditioned 

and Readvw
for Service Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  | 

E Q U I P M E N T  A

MODEL “A ” Cyclone tractor with new 
motor.

MODEL “A ” reconditioned tractor.

MODEL “G” reconditioned tractor.
NEW MC)DEL 40, IK) and 70 tractors.

(A ll the above tractors with or 
without equipment.)

i r  New Shipment of JOHN DEERE  
SW EEPS and SHARES

ir  1-3 OFF on all K ELLY  SW EEPS

H A R R E L L ’ S
MOTOR and EQUIPM ENT

\

New Jobs for Texans
Texas industries have been providing new |obs 

for Texans at the rate o f about 70,000 a year. That's 
about 200 new jobs every day.

A il kinds of jobs . . . in offices, on construction 
work, in manufacturing plants, in the development of 
the natural resources of the State. Jobs for riggers, 
for secretaries, for engineers, for truck drivers, lor 
accountants, for lawyers, for crane operators, for 
decorators, for sailors . . .  all kinds of jobs.

And the reason why these new jobs have been, 
and continue to he available is this: Texas industry 
is expanding, and industry makes jobs.

On the average, each new job created in 1’exas 
requires the investment o f $12,000 capital*. Thus, 
Texas industry invests over three-quarters of a 
billion dollors each year in new plants and in plant 
expansion to create 70,000 new Texas jobs.

Much o f  this annual investment in new p»bs for

H U M f t L i  O I L  is R E F I N I N G  C O .

Texans is made hv the oil industry itscli and indus
tries which dejsend tin oil and natural gas for fuel 
and raw materials. Every year a wider variety of 
industries put to profitable use a larger number of 
the resources o f the State, and call on a broader 
assortment o f available Texas skills.

forecasters predict an even greater industrial 
development in Texas, and an even larger number 
of new jobs, as more industries recognize the advan
tages that Texas offers: good markets, raw and 
manufactured resources, trustworthy and dependable 
people, efficient and abundant fuel, a mild climate, 
and a good state government . . .  In that list of 
advantages, the Texas oil industry provides raw 
materials for processing, and the world's finest indus
trial fuel— natural gas.

•In the oil industry, the required investment for each
new job is over $10,000.

HUM BLE PIPE LINE CO.

r

/
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■WS FROM VERA
Thelma Lee Coulston)

COrporal Charles Johnson of 
Sill, Okla., has been visiting 

*  home of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
a n d  family. Corporal 

is a nephew of Fred’s. 
Mary Frances and Billy Clyde 

of Denton and Fort Worth 
last week end with their 
and family.

and Mrs. Jim Bowdoin of 
visited over the week end 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Russell 
the Tom Bowdoins. 

ka. Roxy Morris spent Satur- 
in the home o f her (laugh- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townsend 

I fiunlly
It. and Mrs. Claude Funder 

and two children of Plain- 
r visited Sunday In the home 
Mrs. Mae Murphree and 
other relatives.

The Carlton Struck family vis- 
ttod Sunday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Aubrey Struck and 
tomilv of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. Emory Hardin 
and Httle son, Shelby, of Fort 
Worth visited during the week 
and in the home of Emory’s par- 
— U. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Llewallen 
n e .  family, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
^Rribner and Mrs. R. E. Curtis 
ml Seymour visited Sunday in the 
L  T. Brown home. Mrs. Curtis 
•a Mrs. Brown’s sister.

Sunday visitors in the Jake 
ster home were Mr. and 
Vemle Leon Feemster and 

of Knox City and Mr. and 
i Buck Feemster and chil 

o f Morenci. Arizona. Buck 
his family visited with 

fr iends and relatives here Fri
day. Saturday and Sunday of 
h ' t  week.

Fted Wiles spent last week 
»><d visiting with his father. Mr. 
■  A. Wiles, of Fayetteville, 
Arkansas.

Della McGuire returtuxi

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Two bedroom fur- 

’drtied garage apartment. 1203 
EStfi Avenue Phone 3941. ltc

SALE — Common sudan 
first year from certified 
Call George Wall at 

38-2tc

PO U N D --8.20x15, tire, tube and 
at Earl Brewer place in 

_ pert of town. Owner 
have same by paying for
ad ltc

SEE Ml Nt IE
FUR SALE— 87 acres o f land 

about five miles o f Munday. 
$150.00 per acre. R. M. Alman- 
andr. 3S2tc

AM IT ED TIM E ONLY To 
good credit risks, we can sell a 
new 1954 model Jubilee Ford 
tractor for as low as W75
down. You can pay the balance 
jut o f the next 3 Fall crop*. 
H costs you nearly this much 
to keep up old equipment. 
Munday Implement Co. 38-tfc

home Sunday night after spend
ing a few weeks visiting in the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams, 
Jr. and family of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Floyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Floyd, Jr., and 
children of Abilene visited Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
Fred Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Robinson 
and children of Snyder visited a 
while Sunday afternoon in the 
Tom Bowdoin home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie 
and Melba and Mrs. Guindell 
Ritchie of Munday visited re
cently with Guindell ot Fort 
Bliss, near El Paso. While there 
the group drove over into old 
Mexico, at Juarez, for a sight
seeing tour.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Allen 
visited briefly with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hughes, re
cently.

Wednesday night. April 7th, 
the freshman and sophomore 
classes of V’era High School were 
host at a birthday party honor
ing Mr. Maurice Hughes. The 
affair was given in the Hughes 
home and was a surprise to the 
honoree. Students and faculty 
members of the high school pre
sented Mr. Hughes with two 
lovely gifts. Bingo was enjoyed 
for a while then refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Oga D. Murphree. Bobby Train- 
ham. Benny Carl Coulston, Don
nie Bradford, Riddle Lou Par
ham. Barbara June Townsend. 
Elizabeth Brown. Maxine Park. 
Jeanie Beasley. Barbar Lee Coff
man. Robert Geauthreaux, Mrs. 
Fred Brown. Mrs. W. F. Rabe, 
Supt. and Mrs Don Robbins 
and Mrs. Carl Coulston and Mr 
and Mrs. Maurice Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Hughes 
were week end guests In the 
home of their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs C. D. Tanner and family of 
Olton. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Wesley Trainham and 
Miss Vicki Coulston.

Supt. and Mrs. Don Roobblns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
were business visitors In Lub
bock Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boyd. Jr., 
and chddren visited with rela
tives recently in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Albright 
and little daughter of Altus. Ok
lahoma visited wrlth Sam’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Al
bright and other relatives here 
last week end.

Mr and Mrs Hope Bratcher 
and little son of Childress were 
recent guests In the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Welch.

Mrs A. S. Jemlgan and Mrs 
W. C. Feemster returned Thurs 
day from Lubbock where they 
had been visiting with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Wade McGuire 
of Big Spring are the parents of 
a new habv girl. Her name Is 
Kathy Ann.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hardin 
were hosts at a dinner party for 
two returned service men. In 
their home last Thursday even
ing Those attending Included 
the honored Jerry Beck and

Jack Peddy, and Bobby Martin, 
LaMoine Ritchie. Deirell and 
Llewellyn Coffman. Ray Lynn 
Hardin, Ronald Hardin, Mrs. 
Harry Beck ond Mr Scott 
Greene.

Mrs. H. M. Powell of Turlock, 
California is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Henson.

TH EY SER VE

In deep appreciation, with these 
words we halo the brow,

Of all the folks, who dress in 
white, and give a solemn vow, 

Going up to, and beyond the 
call, on this, you may raly, 

From the least of these, to the 
greatest, and never to pass 
one by.

Moving close to God. with feet 
often weary.

A tightness of throat, and eyes 
quite bleary.

But tender, and gentle, as treat
ment demands.

Near a sick bed. to ease, the 
quiet one stands.

Facing the storm, or cold, In 
bleak and darkest night, 

Faithful, and trusted shepherds, 
in selfless sacrifice,

Ushering babies into the here.
cuddling briefly the wee and 

1 fair
1 Awaiting with others, the rust

ling wings, that take them 
away from here.

Interest, and wonderment, never 
shall wane.

To hands, and minds, so skillful
ly trained.

No doubt where they rest. In the 
great ‘Immortelle'.

Their work is superb, and they 
serve Him well.

—Mrs. Sam Stone.

H \HY DAUGHTER IN 
YERBON VOSS FAM ILY

And now they have a little girl 
in their home and I have a new- 
baby sister, says James Terry 
Voss, five-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verbon Voss. Carolyn 
Jean arrived at the St. Ann's 

| Hospital In Abilene Saturday. 
April 10, at 10 00 p. nr. weighing 
5 pounds and 2 ounces and Is a 
perfectly beautiful baby (I  have 
Grandmother Harrison's o w n  
word for thatl. The Verbon Voss 
family moved from Munday to 
Stephenville and Mrs Voss has 
been visiting her grandmother 
Mrs Parnell, In Abilene the past 
two months.

New York Firm 
Underwrites W T U ’s 
I‘referred Stock

ABILENE—West Texas Utili
ties Company has accepted the 
hid from Harnman. Ripley A 
Company and associates of New 
York for the underwriting of Its 
60,000 share ($6 million > Issue 
of new prefem>il stock. $100 par, 
Price Campbell WTU president, 
said Friday night.

Campbell said the Harriman, 
Ripley group, lowest of five bid- 
•Hire, named an offering price of 
$105 a share for stock with a 
$4 40 dividend, less an uruWwrit- 
lng compensation of $2.25 a 
share.

A total of 47.370 shares of the 
new senior equity Issue will be 
offered on an exchange basis to 
holders of the utility's $6 no par 
preferred stock The other 12.630 
shares will be put on the public 
market by the underwriters, also 
at $105 a share

WTU will call for retirement 
on May 24 of any shares of the 
present unexchanged at th e  
close of the offering period on 
April 19. The redemption price 
for this stock is $110 a share and 
the holders making the exchange 

! will receive a cash adjustment.
The underwriters’ agreement 

was signed by Campell in Chi
cago Thursday.

Campbell reported that of the 
17,370 shares offered on an ex
change hasis to holders of the 
utility’s $6 par preferred stock 
that 62 per cent of the stock was 
in Texas and that 65 per cent 
o f the holders were also in Tex
as.

“We are going to try to keep 
this stock In Texas,” he said.

IN T *fF  m N K substantially as follows, to-wtt: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds 
of cruel treatment, and Insup- 
portability.

Issued this the 14th day of 
April. 1954.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ben
jamin. Texas, this the 14th (lay 
of April, A. D.. 1954.

OPAL HARRISON, 
Clerk. District Court. Knox 

County. Texas.
(SEAL) 38-4‘ c

day and reports at this time are 
favorable.

CARD OF APPRECIATION

The kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in my re
cent illness will always remain 
with me as a precious memory. 
My sincere thanks and gratitude 
for all those kind acts.

Mrs. D M. Groves and chll 
dren. ltp

Mrs. Elmo Flenniken was able 
to be brought home from the 
Knox County Hospital last Tues

Mrs. Bryan McCallum of Mer- 
tens Is spending this week In 
the home of her daughter and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McCauley.

The best place to find a help- 
lng hand is at the end of your 
arin. He careful, says the Texas 
Farm Safety Committee, for an 
accident could remove your help- 
er.

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NOW!
ATTEND CHURCH EV1RV SUNDA1 Y

Miss Sherry Ann Anderson, 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. Elmo 
Anderson and Miss Linda Sher- 
ron Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Anderson, all of 
Clovis. N. M„ have been visiting 
the past two weeks and are vls- 

, lting this week w i t h  their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. R. 
Bumlson.

Donald Deaton of Sheppard 
Air Force Base in Wichita Falls 
was a week end guest in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Of- 
futt and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Offutt.

Mrs Steve Kubena and Mrs 
Mary Jukubeo returned Wednes
day from Houston, where they 
had been visiting Steve’s sister. 
Mrs Donaldson, whose husband 
is In a Houston hospital. Mr. 
Donaldson Is reported to be im
proving.

Margie Lou Sargent of Dick
ens has returned home after 
spending ten days with her 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. J. A 
Hill Mrs Hill took her home as 
she went to Looknev to he with 
her daughter. Mrs Gene Shack
elford. who Is a patient in a Lub
bock hospital.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Kerammmilrd foe the fa.hiitn- 
wiac Ic-ru-agt-r b» Seventeen niaga- 
aine U ihia |ir«n* |uiir of separate* 
in iee pink Lterglare rullim. While 
tare frwaU (lie neckband and front 
lurk* on (lie blouae. The akirt ia 
made full through an allaehed 
rrinoline with a r u f f l ed  hem*  
flouiH-e. The rollon aeparalea are 
designed by lortog*.

Legal Notice
I IT A T IO N  BY I’t III II ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: LAURA LAND. Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 
appear and answer the plain
tiff's petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being 
Monday, the 31st day of May. A. 
D., 1951. at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M . before the Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Knox County, at 
the Court House In Benjamin. 
Texas.

Said plantiff s petition was fil
ed on the 14th day of April. 1954. 
The file number of said suit be
ing No. 5tM6. Tlie names of the 
parties in said suit are: MACK 
LAND as Plaintiff, and LAURA 
LAND as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being

Sc/taol <utd (£oUeQC

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  m achlnoi In 1
• A Cask Fastonor
a A Mfnil ifnnlRF

Every Student ehould have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

-F A S TE N  BOOK COVERINGS;
-B I N D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bustitch fo r years o f use. A  really good  

stapler, fo r  on ly • • _  •  a ^ a  • a • 2 .9 5

The Munday Times

Important 
Notice...

to FARMERS
We have sold over n e w .Jubik*e 

Ford Tractors, and we have never l>een 
into the motor on one yet!

It is a lnn.y lifed, trouble free, powerful 
tractor!

For a limited time, to jjrood credit risks 
we can sell this new tractor for as low 
a s____

$475 Down
____and jrive you three Fall crops to pay
tifte balance.

Munday Impl. Co.

1ARM IOIJIPMOH

v\
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I
THE NEW

PATHFINDER

G O O D Y E A R

i |—<*u

L l a u M m J L .
K I E E R - S H E E R  H O S I E R Y

Mr Enter Bunny just dropped in and 

left us (he loveliest Nylons 

you can imagine. Such Spring shades!

Aod so right for Easier Parading! 

Do come in aod make your selection 

. . .  in yomr correct 

proportion, o f course.

★  1.95

 ̂or a secow
1/OTflP
kb  a trtM f A /m

G O O D Y E A R  
TIRE

Save n ow ! — get the new  Pathfinder at 
this rock bottom  price. T h e re ’s p len ty o f 
strength and w ear in its 1001 rayon cord  

body. Its famous G oodyea r d iam ond 

non-skid tread w ill g iv e  yon  excellen t 

traction on all roads. Stop in now  — see 

the new  Pathfinder by G oodyear.

M lKill
r i l l

> 1

•A i*
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FOR ONLY

OMIT $M5 a

Colls


